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SUlf photo by Jay SmaD 
FOIL PLAY -8Wve Statts. left. janior ill &heater. and George Pill- skills at tile eenter patio of die Commi:."~eatiOllS 8aildhag. SCutts q 
aey. Theater Depanmeat beully member. sbarpea tllelr fellCiag doing aa independent study 011 stage combat. 
Southern minoUJ lawmake ... react 
·Legislators approve of reDlopping 
8y AIaa SealIey 
SCaff Writer 
Most of Southern Illinois 
legislators bave no complaints 
about the newlv-aDDroved 
Democratic-supported redis-
tricting map. 
The map, which was ap-
proved by a five-to-four vot~ 01 
a special redistricting com-
mission Friday night, will move 
Union County from the 59th to 
the 58th Senate district and shift 
the western quarter of 
Williamson County the other 
way, according to Rick Davis, 
press secretary 01 the Senate 
Denwerats. 
The. nl'w roa:') als4l pula 
Washington, Jackson, Ran-
dolph, Perry, Monroe and 10 
townships of ~t Claire County 
in tbe S8th Senate District. 
Coonties which will share the 
same House district are 
Monroe, Washington, Perry and 
portions of Randolph and St. 
Claire counties. 
The other House district will 
contain Jacksoo, UniOll and UN! 
rest 01 Randolpb County. Tbe 
other Senate district will in-
clude Alexander, Pulaski, 
Johnson, Ma'isac, Hardin, 
Pope, WimCimsoD, Franklin 
Sahne, Gallatin and part 01 
White counties. 
The vote for the map followed 
party lines, with the four 
Republican and the four 
Democratic I",ton taking 
their respective sides ana 
former Gov. Samuel Shapiro, a 
Democrat, casting the tie-
breaking vote, Davis said. 
The original redistricting 
commission of four Democrats 
and four Republicans couldn't 
agree on a map before an Aug. 
10 deadline, so a random 
drawing between Shapiro and 
former Republican Gov. 
Richard Ogilvie was held to 
choose a tie-breaking com-
mission member. 
The redistricting map is the 
result of a vote last November 
by Dlinois residents to reduce 
the size 01 the DliDois House by 
59 seats. That vote also 
eliminated cumulative voting in 
which three people were eleded 
to the House from each district. 
Tbe reduc:tiOll 01 the number 
of legislators will take effect 
with the 1983 Legislature. 
Under the new districts, one 
race would have Reps. Bruce 
Richmond, D-Murpbysboro, 
and Way .. " Alstat, R-
Vergennes facing each ~'Ier, 
alld anoth~ would force Reps. 
Roi>E'rt C. Winchester. R-
Rosiclare, and C.L. M..--
Connick, R-Vienna. to run for 
the same House seat. 
Alstat said Sunday be had DO 
complaints with the new map. 
and that he would seek the 
Sec:l.te seat currently held by 
Kenneth V. Buzbee, D-
Carbondale. if Buzbee persists 
:0 his candidacy for lieutenant 
governor. He SaId he will decide 
whether to run for the Senate or 
whether to cbalIenge Richmond 
by Nov. 20. 
Richmond, who termed the 
cut-baclt "a sad mistake by the 
voters." said he was undecided 
about seeking nH!lectioo to the 
House 01' to enter the race f. 
Buzbee's Senate seat. 
The 59th Senate District could 
also find current House 
representatives entering the 
race. That district, which is 
See REMAP Page 3 
Simon endorses Stevenson, MX missiles 
8y AIaa Sealley 
SUff Writer 
u.s. Rep. Paul Simon, D-lMth 
District, hils endon'!d former 
u.s. Sen. Adlai Stevensoo in his 
bid for the democratic 
nomination for governor, citing 
Stevenson's "ability and 
determination to make an 
extremely effective governor." 
In a lIeparate statement, 
Simon applauded President 
Reagan's MX missile plan, 
encouraged further research 
into tbe Stealth bomber and 
disagreed with Reagan's 
~~f .:~=~ aod produce 
In his statement endorsing 
Stevenson, ~imon said 
Stevensoo's candidacy would be 
a unifying influence wit'Uo the 
Illinois Democratic Party and 
his governorship would be a 
unifying influence OIl Illinois. 
Simon also said this en-
dorsement reaffirms his 
determination to seek. reelec-
tion to the U.S. House of 
Representatives . 
"] have great respect for the 
oIfice of governor and all it can 
do, but I'm moving to the point 
in the U.S. House of 
RepresentatiVes where I can be 
of mcreasing assistance to the 
~ of the district and to the 
natIon. I don't want to leave 
that challenge and op-
portunity," Simon said. 
Simon had been asked to run 
(01' governor by Chicago Mayor 
Jane Byrne, George W. Dunne, 
Cook <:OWty Board chairman 
and other prominent Chicago 
Democrats, David Carle, 
Simoo's press secretary, said. 
Stevenson announced bis 
candidacy for gOl'ernor last 
Wednesday. 
In his reactiOll to Reagan's 
plan to house 100 MX missiles in 
existing silos, Simon lauded the 
move as one that would save 
taxpayers $100 bilIiOll. 
Simon had been a leading 
"pponent to the MX plan sup-
ported by former President 
Carter. which he termed a 
"shell game plan' that called 
for the constructH.i~1 of 46,000 
shelters in Ne,XiQa an~ Ut3.h to 
house 200 missiles which would 
ha ve been shuttled from silo to 
silo. 
However, a plafl "pretty 
much like" Reagan's was 
supported in letter written by 
Simon and RepJlhlican Rep. 
William Greer~ of ~ York, 
which was se~t to the president 
last week, Carle said. That 
letter was also signed by 35 
other congressmen.. 
The Reagan MX plan would 
house the MX missiles in 
existing Titan II and 
Minuteman TIl silos. The solos 
would be fortified to withstand a 
diri!Ct hit by enemy fire. 
Simon also applauded 
Reagan's deciaion to explore 
the potential of the Stealth 
bomber, an aircraft capable of 
eluding radar detection. 
S.mon said he would reserve 
final judgement on the project 
until the ultimate cost and the 
effectiveness of the Stealth is 
determined. 
On the other hand, Si:non 
disagreed with Reagan 'JII the 
development and prodll'~tion of 
a new generatioa of '&-1 bom-
ber. 
Gus says may~ admiDilltrat.s 
would know ... bal to do if 
"udeaU were voting to eat Mdl 
on them. 
Rogers: 
Sports' fate 
not certain 
By Mike AnthOO) 
Surf Writer 
The Cniversity ad· 
ministration is "not certain 
what it would do" if students 
vote for the S20 option in the 
Oct 14 athletics fee referen-
dwn, according to Todd Ragen;. 
Undergraduate Student 
Organization president 
Rogers was interviewed 
Friday about the advisory 
referendum by representatives 
of the campus media dtJring a 
Videotaping of the program. 
"Meet the Issues." 
In the referendum, students 
will be able to vote whether to 
retain the current $30 athletics 
fee, or reduce it to its former 
level of $20. The results 01 the 
referendwn are oot binding on 
the admi.."listration. 
If studeLlts vote for the $20 
fee, it would represent a 
$400,000 reduction in funds, 
cutting the »tbletics budget 
from $2.6 millioo to $2..2 m.ilticm. 
Tbe administration "bas not 
wanted to ;fay what minor 
sports will !Je cut" if studenbI 
vote to. tlY4 • optioa, Ropn 
said. 
8ut, aclers said he beIiefte 
that the administration wiD 
• "ta~e every step ptaible" to 
retain the footbtill program. 
"In the ruturt' we may have to 
cut football if studenLS are 
against future increases in 
=i~t=e s~~~u~;8utor'e ~~~ 
referendum won't be the 
eliminatiOll of football." 
The elimination of minor 
men's and women's sports is a 
"definite possibility," ~
said, if stuaents vote f. the $20 
fee because the $30 fee Is needed 
in order to fund the atbletiell 
program at its current level. 
.. Hopefully, we can stop 
depending on student fee in-
creases to support the atbletial 
program," Rogers said, "aurl 
concentrate more on self-
~ted inc:cme." 
Rogers said if the athletics 
fee is lowered to $20, the full 
impact of the cuts wotJd not be 
felt until fall 011982 because tbis 
year's budget bas already been 
adopted. 
Also, Rogers said that tbe 
Univenity has a ''monI and 
legal obligation" to the 
Missouri Valley ConfereDCe in 
terms of scheduled games and 
tournaments and to athietes OIl 
scholarships. 
Rogers said that if the 
atbletics fee is cut, the $10 
reduction would be decreased 
graduall~ . 
In order for the referendum to 
be meaningful, Rogers said 
"students have to turn out." He 
said he would like to see 5,000 
undergraduate and graduate 
students vote because a con-
sensus is needed in order for tile 
referendum to be effective. 
President Albert Somit'll 
decision about either retaining 
the current athletics fee or 
reducing it wiu be made "in the 
near future after the referea-
dum occ:urs," Rogers said. 
Lee Oswald's body exhUllled; 
pathologists verify identity; f.: 
DALLAS (AP) 
PatholotPs1a OIl Sunday iden-
tified tlie body buried in Lee 
IIarve)t Oswald's grave as that 
of tbe suspected assassin of 
Preeideat John F. Kennedy, 
eDCing 18 years of speculatiOD 
ADd court MUles. 
"We both individually aDd as 
a team bave coacluded beyond 
any doubt - aDd I meaD ~0Dd 
any doubt - that the individual 
buried under the name Lee 
Baney Oswald in Rose Hill 
Cemet~ is Lee Harvey 
Oswald,' said Dr. Linda 
Nortaa, bead of the pathology 
team. 
Tbe body was exbumed at 
RmIe Hill BUrial Park here after 
Oawa.id's bruwer, Rubert., 
dropped bis opposition to the 
procedure, 
The pathologists took X-ra'/W 
and made dental imprest!iona'to 
compare the teetft with 
Oswald's military dental 
recorda, and located a 
mastoideetom~ sear referred to 
in the Marine Corp8 records but 
DOt in the autopsy, 
John Collina, la',wyer for 
British author and 
~uatiOD tbeoriat Michael 
Eddowes. said the casket 
contained "just skeletal 
remains, Tbe casket was so 
terribly deteriorated it (tbe 
body) could DOt be removed in 
one piece," . 
Oswald, auspected 01 killing 
Keunedy in Dailaa OIl Nov. j2, 
1963, was shot to death two days 
later by Jack Ruby, 
Six private security guarda 
ringed the perimeter of the 
cemetery and no one wu 
allowed inside ODCe the 
exhmnatiOD began about 7 a.m, 
ho Fort Worth police oIfkers 
also werP. OG band, 
Tbirty curiowJ people peered 
over a 'ellce and news 
heJieoptera brwered overhead, 
breakins the early morning 
silence of the eastside nei~­
borbood. 
The casket, draped with a 
white sheet. was loaded ODto a 
, beane and taken to' Baylor I , 
! ~nivenlill Medical ~ •• 11 
me examm&tlCIIl. 
Cuban economic problems predicted 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A in coming yelp'S, "the Castro 
CIA . analyst says serious governmenl faces ita most 
economic problems and in- serious economic challenge 
temal discOntent may prompt since the transition from 
Cuban President Fidel Castro to caJ)itUsm to sociali8m in the 
eomurage "a new large-ecale early 19601." 
emdus" of reftulees from the Despite improvements in 
CommUDist-rulecfi9laDd nation. areas sucb as bealth and 
Tbe forecast came in a education, Cubans bave seen a 
compendium I)f papers on decline since the mid-l96Oa in 
WesRm hemispbere countries per capita supplies of clothing 
released Sunday by the and key staples sucb as sugar, 
coogressiODal Joint Ecooom!c rice, beef and coffee while the 
Committee. "housing shortage bas gone 
Analyst Russell Swansoo of from. bad to wane," be said 
the etA's National Foreign "Revo)utiGnaryfervoramoog 
FX,RWtiail I ~ ~ .jleculqulII'tePI .-
• ;~:e, The most compte. stodc of natura'· I .~~.~~.. ;00 aW=jj;;;;'";~ 
•
1 r~.~.... (~ Nor1tI Illinois and the railroad) I 
" ...... ..-... '" 1-bJrs: 9:00 to S:JO MCIn.oSat. I I ~Y 12 to S Phone 519-17-41 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT. 
in a cup or cone 
All the fun 01 ice aeem-p/us the good things at yogurt I 
~ ~a::.':.t. Natural fruit flavors I 
S · I this coupon and 1,. entities bearer. 94 pecla foOr.g.cuporconeofOAtllMY-YOI 
Coupon eoN thru 11·'5-1' • 
-----_ ..... _-----
a12 ...... II ......... ~ .. 
o MonclayJ49.071. 
NIght Special 
FREE KiELIVERYI 
(In town only) 
DURING tHl FOO!8ALL GAMI 
eThin Style Pizzo ~.' ..... 
, .. r: eDeep Pan Pizza .. 
, eCovone', Stuffed Pizzo 
HOMEMADI S;\NDWIOIiS AND NIW 
GRiAT TAST~NG HAMBURGERS 
.• IIQ.... .t1GtdogI 
.$uk .... .1taI11an.... • Meatball 
.cam"" ........ • ComItinotIon 
wane because of continuing 
conamner austerity," Swansoo 
said, "At the same time. the 
prospects for dynamic 
economic develcQment are 
bleak for at leu. the ne][t 
decade," 
In the face of deep-rooted 
economic problems, be wrote, 
"Havana could again seek to 
defuse internal discontent 
througb large-scale 
emigratiOD--ll tactic employed 
succ:essfuUy OD three previous 
occassioDS in the past 22 
years," 
News ROUJldup--.. 
Walesa delRfJnds stop to price h;Jees 
GDANSK, PoIand lIMo> - SoUdarity chief tech Walesa 
demanded Sunday that the government cancel (cxd and 
cigarette price bikes set to go into effect Monday, 
"I protest against the increase in pric.::! of ci~rettes, fish 
and manufactured fruit products," Walesa ,~id in a telegram 
to Premier WojdechJaruzelsld, "I demand ,~o stop realization 
01 thette price increases." 
Irish prison reforms pledged 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) - Britain's top omcia) in 
Northern Ireland pledged Sunday to implement prison 
reforms for all inmates now that jailed Iriab nationallilta have 
ended their hunger strike. 
The violence-tonl province was re;«ted quiet P,ut poli~ 
reinforcements were on the streets of lADdonierrJ, Ulster's 
secon<I largest Cl'ZWhere marches oy me rr.08tiy (;athohC I 
!RlJlI)OI'ter8 of the er strike and a counter -demonstration 
bf foUowers of hard· Protestant leader itev, laD Paisley 
were scheduled. 
~lkged mobster associate dead 
BEECHER (AP) - Sam Guzz.ino, 51, who was OD a golf I 
course with alleged mob chief Alfred. Pilotto during a recent 
UIJlJUccessfuiattempt OIl Pilotto's life, Wit, found dead 
Saturday in a ditch in this Chicago suburti, 
Will County Coroner Robert Tezak said GuzVllO bad been 
shot in the bead and his throat slit. 
"What I Me that 
- you may not" ., 
\-.\ < 
Features scme of 
-your favor,t. fUm 
clips. 
Vacant house 
destroyed 
by fire 
CarbOlldale lIremaa Dave 
My~ !=~-=y .:'.ci"iiUUQ 
lleaped battle a fire willeb 
deslroyed a .. eot frame 
hoase at 3M E. Chesta1d St. 
No Iftjaries were reported u 
a result of the fire, wbleb 
caused 14,HII! ~~t!'! of 
damage to tile balldiall. 
auordiDg f,') Captaia Bill 
west of tJIe c.rboDdaIe Ft.--e 
Departmeat. 1~ poIke aD4 
fire departmeats are looliag 
IDte the ealUJe. .blell was 
classified n "saspiclaal," lie 
said. The fire.n reponed at 
3:51 p.m. TIle p ..... wal 
lakeD by ciaema aDd' 
pIIotograpiay sndent David 
Newhard&. 
Tumble TQWl1 Gymnastics 
715 S. Washington 
Fitness. Movement. Gymnastics 
Two DeW claae. are now betn, offered by Tumble Town 
School of Specialized SklUI. Now there II • fitne18 move-
mem: c .... for 1 and 3 year old boY8 and pr'" Gi~ 
lOUt dilld lID "Exploration in MOftIDImL" a..es bqin 
Tuaday. Oct. 6, 0:15 • 1Z DOOQ. $15 for 10 weeb of 
btnlc:tloa. AI-. for m- chlldn:ll of W'OI'kiDc parea.:. 
• _____ ~.lmeIm d'·.c1Maforboya .' 
aJ.ria. Mooday. 5:15 .>~:15. bePnnina ~~!:..aOct.~.' 
A oae-hour perweel[ c'" to....,. ~ --- 110 , 
ToFltDr .... woridof.'UiIIIIJd ... SpecIalIO-...ek . ~.OO. Enroll now. Call~ VoaeI. 457·1565 or 
atop hy Tumble- Town 715 S. W~ ~ , 
aftet3~. 
Battle of theD". 
Rematch 
Tuesday 
OJ', will alterna .. every ~ hour. Playing disco. 
top ¥Is. Country W .... rn and the latest bl.,. 
grass hits. Winning OJ to receive $25. cas~ 
Judging wi~1 be done by!Q!!. the audience. 
Robin (Disco & TaP ¥Is) . 
~-i.,' . . vs" .'" ' .. 
arlan(Country W .. tern & Blu. Grass) 
io/n-us for 0 
. Fun and Most 
Inferesllng evening. 
Feofurlng=. < , • 
~ lone Star beers 
2·for 1 speedrails 
after9pm 
REMAP from Page 1 
represented by Gene JoIma, D-
MarionJ eould see a race with Jobns raciDg McCormick if be 
nixes a confrontation with 
Winchester in favor 01 a Senate 
bid. 
McCormick said Friday be is 
undecided about which race he 
will enter. He said he will 
probably 8lUlOUIIce a decilioo in 
a couple weeta after talking 
with his family about it. 
other representatives fared 
better in the DeW map, however. 
RaJpt Dunn, R-DuQuoin, and 
James F. Rea, D-CbristDpher, 
would not bave to face In-
cumbents in reelection bids. 
Both Dunn and Rea said they 
were pleased with their 
districts. 
"My district suits me fine. 
I'm one of the few Republicans 
who got a good district. I'm real 
pleased," Dunn said. 
Dunn, however, did say he 
could run for Buzbee's Senate 
seat. but at this point he will 
probably nm for the House. He 
said he will probably announce 
his candidacy in two to three 
weelal. 
Fire destroys S'Te buiiding 
By Deag'" Oamlll 
Stall Writer 
A fire at tM! !rnJ..r ~~ IJl 
Technical C:.reers 'lbunlday 
evening dl:stroyed an empty 
building bolt caused no injuries 
or oih'~r damagel, fire 
departDwnt officials said. 
Crab Orchard Refuge Fire 
Chief Layman Summers said 
the blaze, which started at 
about 11:40 p.m., was confined 
to a twCHJtory wooden former 
dormitory used when STC was 
known as the Vocational 
Training Il18titute. 
Summers said the fire, which 
was under control by 1 a.m. 
Friday. had fireman coocemed 
that winds might blow sparks 
and start a graaa fire and 
~::H~ly sp:-Ol.:id ili the Giin 
Corporation, a munitions 
manufacturer Jocated about 
one-eightb of a mile south of the 
fire. 
The cause of the ~ was still 
under investigation Sunday. 
Firemen from the Crab Or-
chard Refuge, Carterville, 
Marion and Herrin lire 
departments responded to the 
blaze. 
Clarence Daughtery, vice 
president for campus services, 
said the fJre constituted "no lou 
of money." 
THE 
CAllER-OPPORTUNITY 
COMPARISON nsT 
~ ~i:' .!'"".~~~MIan In 1M moot 5&A,e-oI'lhe-att 
QJ ::-~~~~,~.....s.. 
~ -~iooIowIwbe. ' ... ....,., __ ~_7._: 
···tiiJ.=r~~~~don':"'~_~d~~~_. 
J ... WltetwCGI .... __ .. ~"........._.w .... 
1!D. ~ acceleNOeyour pq,"-,1 
-' c..n;""". shown irx.tctIy how 1M your potenIW'" "'" you 
~ InsyeM51 
Check Our These 
P£Rf£CT seORl 
OVIUAN ENGINUJUNG OPPORTUNmES 
AIR FORa SYSTEMS COMMAND ACtMnES 
EIeddc:AI Industrial 
MedNnIul EIectronk 
MUerWs 
nuty~ 
OPinion & Gommentary 
EdItanaI ..... ....,.. ""Id., Op ........ .,..,....... .... cia not -0, ...... 
opIn ...... of the ""'-slIp adm ..... tratIon. UnIIgnad adItartaIa ....-.. _ 
of the -...--. YIDrtDI~. ~ ........... _ .... Itvdonh odItar ...... 
dIIof ......................... _ .taff -.bar. the --otnt ___ ..... . 
~ScMoI ..... Ity-.bar. 
~ for ......... ~__ be ¥WIfIod wID not be pub/Iahod. Sllldonta 
............ --.. _ Jd.ntIfy ........ ~ doea ............. faculty ........... ..,. 
......... ......-. _____ staff..,. jICIIHIaft ..... -.--....... 
sMuId be ~ ...., _ ... ..ceoct 250 -*. All Ie-. _ ouItfoct to 
...... 
StudMt ~. M". Anton: AasocIaIe 1dI ...... .John ~ IdltortoI 
I'ogo EdItor. 0IrIs __ Kado. FacaIty .......... Edhor. WlIIIom M. "--. 
-CLetters---
It came to him in a dream 
. ~ 
The fullir.\,-inj poem was presented to me m a dream by a short 
mustachioed gentleman with a pronounced grin, as be whizzed past 
me iD a goldeD Cushman. 
Come listen my children aDd you shall hear, 
of the SIU budget that Shaw balds so dear. 
We'll pave all the parking lots, rable all the fees, 
paint the old fireplugs and plant some new trees. 
Ignore the sta~ lawmakers, they think so queerly 
and pay CbaoceJJor Shaw 83,000 bucks yearly. 
The students have money comiDg out of their eyes, 
their programs we'll tnmcate, despite angry cries. 
that pinko folk music we'll not again hear, 
instead Joimny Mathis will comlort our ear. 
Athletics are iD DOW, student work is forgotten, 
we DOW have computers to pick all our cotton. 
Saluki Radio Network is a thing 01 the pas~ 
administrators Oy to make their time last. 
Deny faculty raises. the hard times will pass, 
instead use the money to cut one-inch grass. 
Raise cafe prices on campus sans flinch, 
'cause the nearby strip restaurants are too far in a pinch. 
And what will we do if they gripe and they moan? 
We'll withhold tbeir transcripts and take back their loans! 
Please donate to Schumake- fund 
On Aug. 17. 1981. tragedy 
strud the SW-C campus when 
21-year-old Susan Schumake 
was strangled and raped. Her 
body was found near the "Ho 
Chi Minh" trail. Susan 
represented the enjoyment of 
life, and was gifted and talented 
1IIrith a promising future. Sue 
was to be a sales executive for 
we have raised, but it is not 
enough_ Carbondale merchants 
who care about the community 
they live iD have reported to us 
that many of the white and 
black cans are empty. At 
WIDB, the checks dwmdle iD; 
sometimes we don't see any 
donations for days. 
wmli. In fact, at the meeting We are not connected with the 
prior to her death, she United Wa~, nor is this money 
gradua ted from the sales for WIDB. Every penny will be 
training program. She was to used for a reward to help find 
receive her account list the Susan's assailant. The fund 
following day. drive will end Friday. Oct. 9. We 
Susan is DOW a statistic iD will be picking up the cans late 
many books. She will be that week and early the next 
forgotten, Uk. many other week. If you would like to ~ve 
tragedies that happen every $I or $100, you can mail your 
day. However, there are many donation to: Susan Schumake 
people in Carbondale, Chicago Memorial Fund, WlDB-SIU-C. 
HeigoL<., and all over lliinois Carbondale, n., 62901, or drop 
WOO don'~ want to forget aboutl your dooatiooin one of the 
~usan. Those people- ,have; ,many cans around Carboodale. 
donated money' to. tile SUsan" 1biJJk to younelf the sorrow you 
Schmnake Memorial Fund to would feel if a friend died tbIf 
help the Carbondale Pollce way Susan did. -Dave Nels ... 
catch the perlJOIl who killed her. Committee ClaalrmaD, SUa. 
I don't know how mucll money Sclullllaa Memorial FlUId. 
Difficult to be rational on abortion 
Quistopher Kade'. editorial 
(Daily Egyptian, Sept. 24. 1981) 
on abortion does strike the 
overall concept of what is 
needed iD the discussion on 
abortion: rationality. 
However,it seems that his 
objectiveness loses out in the 
end as be slips in bis own views 
or.' ~ subject. 
passes, government will in fact 
be telling women what to do 
witb their bodies, In a 
democratic society wh: ~h 
prides itself on freedom for aD, 
wby is this being allowed? 
No one has ev~ said that 
abortion WliS pretty, yet neither 
are child abuse and neglect. 
And, concerning rap;e and in-
cest] if a woman decides to bear 
the ourden and have the child, 
that is ber choice. But women 
who feel differently should have 
a choice also. 
Everyone who is active in the 
figb: for or against abortion 
dore realize there is a problem. 
That is why it is such a COD-
troversial issUe. There will 
always be two sides to abortioo; 
it is unavoidable. I, for one. have difficulty 
Let's set the clock back 
two more months a year 
By Mille AldheBy 
Staff Writer 
"DOES ANYBODY reaiiy 
mow what time it is?" 
Tbe title of the song by the 
musical group Chicago is 
appropriate because, once 
again, a bill to extend 
daylight-saving time is 
pending iD the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 
The bill would extend 
dayligbt-saving time two 
months by starting it the fD'St 
Sunday in March. It now 
starts on the last Sunday iD 
April and ends tbe last 
SuDday in October. 
.-C~ess· ahGuld .-extend 
daylight-savin,!( time, The bill 
passed the House Energy and 
Coounerce Committee 3HJ 
last week with little 0p-
position. Floor debates on the 
bill will be held by the House 
sometime this faD. 
But there is a lot of fur 
flying over this seemingly 
non-controversia) bill. In 
order to understand the 
ramifications of the current 
bill, it is important 18 have a 
historical perspective of the 
situation. 
IN AN attempt to bring 
state time standards into 
Dationa) conformity. 
Congress passed the Uniform 
Time Act, a six-month. April 
to October dayligbt-saving 
time bill, in 1966. 
III 11m, Congress agaiD 
began tinteriDff. -with 
,daylight-saving 'Uine in 
response to the Arab cHI· 
emhargo. After first opting 
for a two-year experiment 
with year-round dayligbt-
saving time, Congress later 
settled 00 an eight-month 
period. 
But, after numerous 
complaints from fanners and 
parents of young children 
about dan winter mornings, 
those experiments ended iD 
1975 and the uatioo reverted 
to the 1966 act. 
In 1976, the Senate passed a 
bill calling for seven months 
~ daylight-saving time, but 
the House decided not to push 
the k~tion on such short 
noticemd refused to consider 
the bill before the prOJQled 
starting date of the second 
Sunday iD March. 
f,'t'HY THEN, if there ap-
pears to be 10 mucll • 
position to it, should CongreSs 
pass a bill extending daylight-
savioR time? Tbe oill should 
be passed for. six reuooa: 
First, the final report of the 
.. Seeret.a17 of Transportation 
on the two-year experiment 
begun in urn conclUded u.st 
dayHght-saving time would 
result in electrical sa~ 
nationally of at least 1 per-
cent, or the equivalent of 
100 000 harrels of oil a day. 
secoJld, the report in-
dicated that· tbanks to 
daylight-5llving time, there 
was a reduction iD motor 
vehicle fatalites of about 0.7 
pereent, or approximately 50 
lives and 2,000 injuries. 
When Great Britain went 011 
ydI'-round dayUght-saving 
time from October 1968 to 
October 1971 motor vehicle 
fatalities and serious ac-
cidents decreased there by 3.8 
per"ent. 
Third, the report stated 
that there was no inerease in 
fatal accidents involving 
·,.c:bool-age cbildren. 
pedestrians or bicyclists 
dl!spite their having to travel-
in the dark .. 
FOUR11I. 11IEstudy found 
a 10 to 13 percent reduction in 
violent crime during March 
and April of 1974. in 
Washington. D.C., where 
most violent" crime·· occurs 
after dart. " 
Fifth. the stndy concluded 
that there is a general public 
acceptance of daylight-
saviDg time during the 
mooths of March and April. A 
[)Oil conducted by the 
Department of Tran-
sportation in March 1975, 
indicated public support at 
better tban 2 to 1 for con-
tinuation of an eight-month 
daylight-saving time period 
Also, a St. Louis Globe-
Democrat poD conducted in 
1976 showed Sl Louisans 
responding 3 to 1 in favor of 
an 5nth period of 
dayli t-saving time. 
In.: t analysis of the 
Sec:re~17 of ~tion 
~:~gs~~' 
Lastly, {'tiler studies in-
dicate that ext<!llded daylight-
saving time woold have 110 
significant impact on 
agricu~tural roduction or 
working e. In addition, 
an ex dayligbt-saving 
timewouJd 'de additional dayU~bt ro;m recreational 
~ and longer shopping 
Saving energy. saving Bves 
and reducing crime seem to 
be the results of being OIl 
dayligbt-saviDg time. Hence, 
Congress sbould pass this 
sensible legislation. 
ToIItorrvw we wiD preseat as 
opJaioa _ wlaat', w .... , wWa, 
dayllgbWaYID, Ume •. 
Helmer and IDs wife have retaining rationality when such 
sor~ed out their values. Ac- legislation as the human life 
cordingly, many others have .IlJDendment is being promoted 
done the same. But not all of in Congress. To parrot one trite 
these choices are pnHife. Does pllrase: Keep your Jaws off our 
that mean they are irratiooal! bodiee_ -JeD.lfer Plallllpl. 
U the human life amendment SopItomGR. ~u.a. L.' -=.--..=.-.;;......;~ L-,;;;..._ ....... ___ ...... ,.;::;,-...... .....,;:::;;;.;;:;;;;..~ 
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'Salesman'theme well imparted 
by powerfultalent of cast. 
By AldpO Kimmel 
Studea& Writer 
Nearly evet')'ooe baa a dream 
or an ideal and it is ~
linked to accomplishinl lIOIDe~ in life and making it 
worthwhiTe. 
Some attain that ideal, and 
lOme doD't. but lives are still 
led with !Jle8Ding. 
Tbose Uke Willy LomaD in 
"Death of a SalesmaD" 
T!!t!!"ed:y night du Deitiler. 
They live. make some money 
a'ld die. They achieve JJOtIUn& 
change ~, ad very few 
people truly mourn their death. 
In the McLeod Theater 
oroductfl)ft af "Death 0: a 
Salesman," Cbrfstian Moe baa 
directed a m~ perfOl'DlaJJCe 
01 Arthur Mill ... s drama about 
a man whose UIIefulneaa, sanity, 
and life is ~ out. 
The role 01 WillY Loman .. s 
defined !tuite wen by David 
Nava. Hll" 4O-year age dif-
ference from Loman, 83, was 
well disguised by make-up-desi~ Laura Neely. W!IJy s 
ramDllDg and lP"OWiD2 maduesa 
was effectively wrou/Jllt and 
executed by !'l_,!va1 particu1arly 
with his IIhYllicai suggestiGl. 
Willy's loiig~ering wife, 
Linda. was tbe ebaraeter which 
evoked the D't08t empathy, due 
~~ .~l?~!~~r:tJ I Supreme Court. Bernard's father, Charley, played by Roy Weshinskey. was the neighbor 
wllom Willy resents but whom 
be finaiIy admits is his onJy 
friend. Willy's dead brotbei, 
Ben, who made it rich ill the junlle before he was 21, was 
portrayed by Loren Taylor. 
to the tender performance 01 
Julie William.. Her torD 
emotions between a bopetui,yet 
roet Willy aDd her hopeless, yet 
~ IIOD, Biff, were the 
focus of muo:h of the c:haraetera' 
actioos. 
Biff himlu.J( I! at! :!:nGOt 
mystical figure, the favorite SOD 
whoae rejection of his father's 
ideaJa and life are a tbora ill 
Willy's side. Donny Hooper 
gave a forceluJ perform1lDCe 01 
a man who knowS whoba;a. "00 
JDOI'f! important, who he 1sa't 
What real CGmie relief there 
was came from T. L. Kagy as 
Happy, WillY'.)'GUDger SOP. -00 
was largely ignored undl!r 
Biff's shadow, who nonetbeJese 
adores and admires Biff. The 
Thursday Digbt audience knred 
Happy's antics, both as a 
carefree teen-ager and a 
"philandering bum" as his 
mother described him. 
The s~ ~ cast 
was bighlighted by severa) good 
perfOl'1Dances. 
The reat 01 the cast 
members were also strung in 
their roles, each COIItrihtJti..!'.g 
prohcieDt perfOl"llJaDces to the drama. . 
However, tbe lighting 
designed by Lang ReYDolds 
seemed to lack the usual 
emotion and power Of 
. productions at McLeod.' The 
entire stage and aU the players 
were painted and cJothed in 
somber hues or odd sbades. 
!fbere· seemed to be DO true 
colors. 
Maybe that's because tbere is 
Dotbinl true iD Willy'. life, 
except poasj~1 Linda's belief ill 
him and his inherent values. He 
ia boDow =1i~' He bas that his life ha~ been what Miller said is one 
theme in his "lay. "that ODe baa 
earefulIy inscribed 'JOe's Dame 
on a cake 01 ice 00 a bot Jtdy 
day." Tbe McLeod Theater 
production certainly carried out 
Gary VanDeventer was 
Bemaid the bookish ~
kid who later becomes a lawyer 
and argues a cue before the 
Recital scheduled Cat cartoonist hates schmaltz, not cats 
.,. ,.. J_ n· ht WILMINGTON, VL (AP)- perch",,) on .. shelf above his Jor ... uellUU,. 'If . Skip Morrow says he doesn't drawhg board as Morrow 
that theme well. 
bate cats, just some cat-lovers. sketcheS. 
The Harve:J Pittel Trio wfD He eomes up with illventive The ~year~ New Jersey 
Jive a recital aU p.m. TlJesday ways for IIeODIe to take out their Dative said be got into the 
m Shryock Audilclrium. frustratfou on cal8, auch u business 01. ~ cats UDder 
The coar dI't wiD opeD the 47th U8iDg Ibem as boclreY pucU. fire *beD a few yean .go be 
season of Southern UUDOia Tbe cartooniat created "'l'!Ie became fed up witb the marIIet 
Concerts IDC •• a COIIlIDllDi~ Official I Hate Cab~':":: •. ~ 01. ~~o£ 
caoeert IJI'RIIDiDtIGa.'" .• . wbleb .... IIOld _ eaUnaat.... .', ''PeapIe cat...' 
·1 ~ by IDaD7 to be the, :;"'~OOO ~C!.~'tie,' .==:" .. ~.!!I i!:.a~ 
, world • 'PilDestteit .. c:::::J ~,"~ I IIonow .poIat ...... I ~" .; :~ enaemble with cello 'abarea with bill wife. Laraine. . =:~.. I rea~y hate scb-: 
:nd piano. The ))I'ogram wiU Laeu,:pj.a1ca.t WOIllIZain~a~rame. •• eveIllIIIl'.IIII.IIIII111.IIII •• mu i clude works by LoeiUet. I 
Bandel. A1binODi, CreatOD! 
Milhaud, Villa-Loboa ana 
Ellington, accordillfl to 
Southern IIlfnoia Coacerts. 
Pittel i. weU known as an 
educator, recitalist and cmcert 
performer. He 'gives over a 
hundred recitals a year, bas 
,
·appeared with many major 
on:beatraa and is 011 the facUlty 
of major music schools and 
summer workshops. Be baa 
'won the Coacert Artists Guild 
. Award and a silver medal in the 
Coneoura (nternationa) 
d'Exec:utioft MUIical in Geneva 
and bu received two Martha 
Baird Rockefeller grants. 
University or community 
coUege .nudenl8 may obtain 
tickets at tbe Student Center 
box office for "- A dimJer and 
emeert package II available at 
'US. TIle buffet dinaer will be 
served to eoncert"'loel'S in the 
Old MaiD DiDbJg Rocm,~ the 
. Student Center from • to 8 p.m. 
The buffet dbmer oalJ. wi~ 
the CGIM*t. II "IlL _: 
Lanch Special 
11:00-2:00 
I S.1ce PIa., -.a ..... ad, 
; ' .... 1 ...... ':', 
$2~39 .. ~ 
Ca-mpw ShoppIng Center Carbondala, 549-5326 
E ~ J I Adams Rib ves IIPP e 1HAP!I'Unu 
IHAN 'N STYU a.,.... •••••• A ... ~ •• 12.1O 
o.,....87 .......... 12.J1t . Kutonly'. 
__ "7.10 PERM 
PERM· .. $1750 $1','750 . 
..• ,,'tt.' .. ';1 " ............. ~ 
............ . r ~ :. '" _ :._ ~4 .,... .... IftIII.I' 
• .,,-IA;ti ...... ~ , , ,.', 'WIth GIOIGI,.. 04 _ 
CHRIS'A ___ Owner October Special c:...a CAMPUS549-5222 . 
IOU1HGAft 149-2US , " '" <".. , • 
~ ~ ;, j ft', i f 1 
Smile 
LELAI 
It'. your 
bl rthclay I 
(Mon-Wed) 
2 Eggs, Bocon, Ham or Sausage, 
Hash Browns, Toost&Jelly •... $2.75 
w. hove earry outs 
,(r "'9-2514 open '.m.lpm 602 S. Illinois 
A chance for men and women to 
discuss ways of making their inter-
actions less tense. 
Monday, Oct. 7, 3-5p.m., MississiPF-i 
Room Student Center 
A. Total No. Copies Print· 
ed (Net Press Run) 
B. Paid t'in:ulation 
1. Sales through dealers 
8JICl earrien. street ven-
dors and counter sales. 
2. Mail Subscri~ 
C. Total Paid C"lI"CU}atiOD 
D. Free Distribution by 
MaiJ carrier or Other 
Means. Samples, c0m-
plimentary, 8JICl Other 
FreeCopis. 
E. Total Distri~ ........... 
F. Copies Not Distri ......... 
1 OffICe use, /eft over, 
.m-mted. ~ af-
2U87 
23.Uil' 
4lIJ 
23.566 
~a::. from DeWS 
~~ (Sum 01 E. Fl 
.,;.s 2 sbould. equal net 14.18'1 per nm sbown ID A) 
24,411 
3S8 
•• 769 
o 
11. I certify tbat tbestatemeats made by me abogeare 
.:orred8JlCl.complete..~'" , AdriaaCombs 
'···· .. • ...... '···'· .. ~·~~5,~Pap_5 
'Groucho' disappointing trivia 
with old lines, shallow acting 
Natural relatives 
the last Iwpe 
for cancer victim 
MIAMI (AP)-Despite the 
Missouri Supreme Court's 
refusal to hear his case, a 
cancer victim seeking to locate 
relatives whose bone marrow 
might save his life says be is 
clinging to a last, slim hope. 
By Joe Waher 
EDtertabuaeat Editor 
"Groucbo," is a one-m~ play 
that tens us very few things of 
substanee about Groucbo Marx, 
the man behind the performer. 
Lewis J. Stadlen, who plays 
Man, does a fair job of 
imitating his voice and his 
walk, but. lIJlfortunate1y, t!le 
•• vtiF_ At- nnt crH any deetJ 
alimpeS Into Groiiebo's· mind. 
there are certainly bumOl'OUl 
reminisceDees of Marx's past, 
both recent and not so recent, 
but bardly a clue as to what 
went 011 in the bead of one of the 
most I'Jted eomedianI of this 
century. 
Stadlen only seems to seratcl: 
the surface of how Marx felt 
about what went 011 in his life. 
There is DOtbina In "Groucho" 
about Man's four marriages, 
hisapparentalienatiOD from his 
children and only a few hints 
here and there about the 
~imism that pervaded his 
life. 
It seems that because Stadlen 
ha!llmnwn .nd iMli7.M M • .." "-
does not tati avery in~ 
approach. It is doubtful that 
Man was always "on" and 
always cracking jokes the way 
Stadlen has him appear. There 
is some mentiOD of Grouebo's 
affectioo for Erin Fleming. She 
was Man'a "companion" 
during his declining years and 
there were questions posed by 
Marx'lI family 81 to whether she 
was after his estate. 
One very annoying aspect of 
the Dresentation wall tbe in-
clusiOll of many of the classic 
lines that Groucho used in the 
old Man Brotbe"" ~oviell. A 
Marx Brothers fan would fmd 
them redundant and not as 
i=.~.~~ing from St!!d!e!!'! 
It seems like it will be. wbile 
before a good in-d~pth 
biographical work wiD be 00ne 
lID Marx. Until then thellUblic 
will be deluged with shallow 
bivia like this play. 
Jim George, a 33-year-old 
computer consultant, is a 
victim of myP.loeytic leukemia, 
a nearly 100 percent fatal form 
0( cancer. Born in a home for 
unwed mothers in Kansas City, 
Mo., and adopted soon af-
t ........ "' .. tf h. GDV. 'h~. n_tup.l 
relativeS' may tie-ahie "to'i8;e 
his life with bone marrow 
donations. 
Faculty recital onfers diverse show 
Last year, Missouri Juvenil~ 
Court Judge Gene Martin 
reiected Georlle's oetition 
seeking !liB birth CertifiCate and 
the identity 0( his parents. On 
Friday, the state Supreme 
Court refused to hear George's 
ap~the court ~1!d Mru1in 
to seek out George'~ fsther and 
fmd out if he woUld cooperate in 
the search for a donor. 
8y Laarle Laadgraf 
News Editor 
Violinist Helen Poulos and 
pianist Kent Werner presented 
a diverse musical package to 
their audience as they glided 
through an unerring per-
formance at a faculty sonata 
recital. 
The School of Music faculty 
members selected three 
sonatas of decidedly different 
styles and brought out the best 
in each of them in front of • 
crowd of about 75 at Shryock 
Auditorium Wednesday night 
The backdrop cast cathedral-
lite sbadows 00 the two to set 
the stage for their first piece, 
"Sonata in A Major," opus 9, 
No.4, by Jean Marie Leclair. 
The piano bactgrouDdeod as the 
vloliD soliloquized 0!1 variatiODs 
of a eIasaieally tdmple mekJdy 
embellished in Frenc:h style, 
CD. ir-fl 
-ncvlewi· ~ I 
In the IieCllnd selection, the 
music took Oil a more l:«In-
temporary tone wii.!: Ned 
Rorem's "Sonata," a piece IIbot 
~ with reckless energy. 
The Pl8DO, no langer COIltent to 
play "secood fiddle," ~ed 
the violin in a disjolDted 
questioo-answet sessiOll, each 
interrup~ the other to create 
Ii fabric of mtricate, COIlvoluted 
rhythms. 
Occasionally, an UI1t!lq)ected 
"Pulc:hinella" rounded out the 
program. An allegro. moderato 
movement began the sonata, to 
which the piano COIlbibuted a 
foundation of majestic, 
sweeping chords for the violin, 
which skipped off on ex-
ploratory little episodes before 
fluttering home to resume the 
basic theme. 
The musicians' talent shane 
in the minuetto and fmale, with 
the piano providIng a tl>.rum-
ming beat for the vjolin 
passages, buildlna tension to a 
furiously breathless ending: 
rest would crC?ll up with both 'lbrougbout, Poulos, a former 
musiciaDII skidding to a stop, m~mber of the Houstm Sym-
pausing to take a breath, and pbony Orchestra, kept good 
witb • lllight lean forward, COIltrol of the tOIle of tbemUlllc, 
leaping again into the c:razily injec:t:iq sadnesa into the slow 
spinning c:bor1II. movement. . witbout. allowiPg 
It!':nD:~~~ky;:e --:a~~ "'~::er~e::l!t':tt~'=!H!li 
"It seems to be my last 
hope," George said Saturday 
nif~rlier, Martin contacted 
George's mother, who declined 
to be tested as a p.JIISibie billie 
marrow donor saying, "People 
would be hurt. " 
George did DOt begin seeking 
to learn tbe identities of his 
parents until his leukemia was 
dia@OSed, 14 months ago. 
for mucb of the performance, 
Car care to be taught at clinic :::t!!:r=~t,w:e:a= 
A free Clinic designed to teach 
car owners bow to perform 
routine mainteJwnce checks 00 
their vehicles win be held from 
9:30 a.m. to DOOIl Saturday at 
tbe..Univenity Mall parking lot 
next to the J.C. Penney 
automotive serivce center. 
The clinic will be c:ooduc:ted 
by automotive tecbnology 
students and instructors from 
the SIC.c School of Teclmical 
C.lreers. Students will do 
maintenance cbecka important 
for cold weather and teach 
others bow k' mate the c:beclm. 
Dart Tournament 
Monday Oct., 5 .1:00p.m. 
!n the Student Center 
RecreatioD Area 
$2.00 entry fee 
active role .. 
SPC Films Presents: 
OCTOBER nBLOOD BflTH--
Don't miss these exciting films: 
King Kong Thurs. Oct. 8 
The Shining Fri. Oct. 9 
Halloween Sat . Oct. 10 
The Howtlng fri. & Sat. Oct 16-17 
Psycho (late Show) Fri. & Sot. Oct 16-17 
Rosemary's Boby . . Wed. Oct. 21 
Eraserhead (late Show) Fri. & Sat. Oct 30-3, 
These ore lust a few of the nightmares 
being offered by SPC Films fJur.1ng the 
month 01 October"': ~ .. 
WAlCH OUT FOR THEM I 
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-':'-.. ~M."AItJ( _..... 6/$111 SAUCE ................... _............... '. :::!'s~ SIAl . .,.. :::. -oT '.' .. ,. . ' '\10 GAl' *20. SfSISCUITS ............ ~~ .... ~.?~ .HtfTYWN ft LEAf D AI!'. "iO'CT 6229 ICECREAM mlLW LA ~ .. :i ....... ~ ...... .. MIJIIT IDC ' ............ ~~ ......... • .. • .. ·;59·C .. " ~ JUffY~ -1\1001 4/'100 POTATOES ........ ~ .. l .. ;. ...... ~.~~ _'. ~.:..!; ........ MUrnNMIX~. __ ....... u .... -. 
~--GRB.1J; ... -.. ,·_ .. :---w.-~ ... r.3 .. ·.~, ... :-:-GREG;-;Ptm a NewStoreHours g CllltAND SAVE , g ~ CLIPANO.SAVE • . 
'! mulTY?·,:.a;!1~~;i .. iM;:RG~~E ILl gc ! M:::~O I 
I PEBBLES. l0-8t .:,. . ".:'. "'" •. , c;OUI'ON IX"RlS to-lo.el. . •• ___________ __ 
• .' coUPON tltl'lltlS, lO-..... n.aaft-"'- -",,:-:' .,. " .. 'M1" COlWON & III PUICHASI, ". ,,,-Ny) l~U~·M~n'~'COUPOM=~H~.~tt ..= .. ";: ... ~_=-= ..r:.~.~.!.:-~.=.:.~-~.~-~.=.:'I&:-~.I.I-... IU~_-----::::=::=::-:;;: .. ~~} .. ---_ .. - .-. DaiJJ £&yptiaIa. 0etDber 3, 1tI1. Pqe ., 
Antericans sharply divided 
over AWACS sale, poll shows 
NEW YORK (AP) the sale would make no dif- not mean more U.S. arms aid to 
Americans are sharply divided ferenN! and 4 percent were not israeL 
over the Reagan ad· sure. 
ministration's prOllOSed sale of By 47-42 percent, respondents Men were about evenly 
AWACS planes to Saudi Arabia, said the AWACS sale would divided on the AWACS sale. Dut 
according to the latest mean llle United States will women wer! 3-1 against it 
Associated Press-NBC News have to increase its military aid 
We U,.. "tou To 
Shop a-lCompare 
poll. to Israel. 
The telephone poll of 1,601 Among all respondents, 43 
;:duJts 1~.JlltaCted in a scientific percent said the United States 
~m sampling Sept. 28-29 should not sell arms or Ifu!it.arv 
also said Americans are sr ... lit equipment to any foreIgn 
over whether the AWACS sale country. 
WI PAY MORI 'OR I I ~~?9~r~~ would increB~ ~ ("hances of On the question of the A WACS war In the Middle East or mean sale. ueoole woo nnnolU'll t~ 
lli.: tiilltai Si.ales wouia nave to sale s8id -it woul,d mcrese the 
increase its military aid to chances of war and require 
Israel. more military aid to Israel, 
(evan broken i-airy) 
.1& .I COIN. 
The Reagan administration's while respondents who favored located inside Bookworld 
proposed $8.5 billion sale in- the~usal~ewS81~'d~iLt ;Wioul~d!rudecGrea~seL;;:=:873=:S:.':II: . .c57=~-683~'=~ eludes five Boeing 707 jets th chances of war and would 
pnu1nnoti urit'" C'~,. ... ; ... 1 ---:. ~~ -r;~ s'Yst;;; ;hi~h 
could allow the Saudis to spot 
approaching aircraft {rom as 
far as 3S0 miles away 
The president has said the 
sale would hl'lp ensure peace 
and defend the valuabk: ~ud; 
oil fields. but senators wh'J 
oppose the sale say they have 
more than (':,..:-Jgh votes to block 
it. 
Forty percent of the 
respondents in the latest poD 
said they oppose the sale, with 
25 perc('nt in favor and 35 
percent not sure. That indicates 
a slight shift of public opinion 
for the sale since the May AP-
NBC News poll showed 54 
percent opposed, 19 percent in 
favor and 27 percent unsure 
about the sale 
Among those who had an 
opinion about the sale, 46 
:e~~~dto ~~th~b~~ 
increase the chance 011 war in 
the Middle East_ Fifteen per-
cent said the sale would 
decrease the chances of war in 
the Middle East. 35 percent said 
Probation officer 
dies of heart attack 
Cha:-Ies Brantley, senior 
probation officer for Jackson 
County, died Frid.:::.y ,t St. 
Joseph Memorial H08pi.a) in 
Mut'pbysboro. He died of a 
heart attack which occurred at 
his home in rural MUJ1)bysbo..'f'O. 
Brantley, ;'2, was em-
ployed by the Jacksoo County 
State's Attorney and Probatioo 
ofiice since 1964. Funeral 
serv~;~, scheduled for !'Jon-
dlY, will be private. 
SPC FILMS 
I 
I~c_"",. 
if ,':' itj"lCjORT LnCj _ ~- SPECIAL i 
} (Moo-Wed) --==---i~hopped Sirloin Steak Dinn-~_~ 
~ (Dinner includes salad. potato & roll) -~ 
~W.rtOwnoya $2 90 ~"-. ~homemod.ehl'" a ......... ~ ;~0peft_thura11-. _........,. f¥ Frl-Set 11-10,,- ""-'4...... ~~-= -
THI GOtD 11111 
611 S. Illinois 
LUNCH SPICIAL 
Buy 2 sllc.s of pizza 
and .et a medium soft 
drink for 1" beh ... n 
11:00-2:00. Mon-Fri only 
Call for quick delivery 
529-.139 529-4130 
~uesday & Wednesday 7 & 9 p.m. 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Tom Collins 
'r_ p!.u~ ~opcorn 
ENJOY CARBONDALE'S 
F!NEST SPEEDRA!L!» 
& 
FAST. COURTEOUS SERVICE 
For Happy Hour, Come 
Down From 2:30 to 6:30 
For Our Rock-N-Roll 
D.J. Show 
LADIES~" FINE 
PLA Y / STEREO 
FREE / . /~ 
PARLOUR SPECIAL 
'Nlld Turkey 
75c 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH 
SPECIALS 
VIDEO GAMES 
",c~~.tOPEN 10 AM 
~~~~ Wedr.esdoy Matinee 3 p.m. 
Stucktnt Center Auditorium 
C~sponsored by SIU Vels Club 
... ____________________________ 1 __ 1,,1~·~~'".r.1.~1t. .. 1;:f~.,..._~~"~~.,..'"_ ...... ·J~ .. ~L.' • 
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BOREll'S 
Carbondale VVest 
Carbondale East 
Herrin 
Prices EffertivA Thr,. <:-+ •. r,J-,. 
_ ..• - •••• "" """""U uuy 
Maxwell House 
. CoHee 
liit ... 
$1.49 
Limitonew/cOUpon & 
SIO.Of: additionol purchase 
IGA 
Fresh 
lb~i Ground Beef 
Family Pa""~~~ 
only $1. 19 lb. 
Tablerite Choice 
Round :;teak . $1. 79,b. .~ __ 1t""_~ 
Californio 
Iceberg Lettuce 
on,y.49ct head .~(~. /! . .< \ 
. ': ; \. \. ..... l'" I 
_.' . \,,1 
-.. '. 
Great Breakfast Idea! 
"90z. Box 
$1.29 
limit one wi coupon & 
S 15.00 additional purchase 
~'G~A--------------~ Country Sty'a Grode 'A'lorge 
Eggs 
791+ f '" ~ :~:~ ~.',~ Doz.. ~ \~'4<:let ,.w,:, 
Sliced Slab Bacon .. 
$1.19 lb. 
~:. '.,"! 
~:t:~· ~.~ f~' .:~'::: :~.:: 
..... , 
: "-:":,",:' 
'GA 
BuHermilk orSweetmilk~. ",:' a'.cu't. . ./~.~ 
6 pod<-8 oz. CCJns ~. " . : 
only. 99c ~~'::'> 
t Register for this "" 
week's cash give away! 
If no winner by SaturdOy 
October 3, 1981 
The Bankroll totals will be: 
Carbondale West $1000 
Carbondale East $1900 
Herrin $700 
;. :.~. (.-~ "0 
''':''':-'. ~ ;--
+< ~~~:; .. <~>.-,:. '. 
-Ca~pus~riefs---- -GActivities--
Mon.,. Oct. 5 
''Sex 011 the RoclIa," a cti8cussioil about how 'alcobol and drugs OBeliak II. Senior Portrait 
affect sexual and SCk.'iaJ eocounten, is scheduled from 3 to 4:30 p.m. f>nl8ram. 9 a.m. to, p.m .• Student 
Tuesday in the Mississippi Room. The program is sponsored .!if.!: Center. tint Door, IOUtb end. 
Alcobol and Drug EdUcatiOll Project of the Student W M.F.A .• revi.." 10 a.m. to 3 p.m .• 
Resource CeIlter. All studenls are invited to attend. MitcbeU GaUery. ~:'i,tt;'.:r:.~~~ ·G':u:,~ 
'!be Natioaal Endowment for the Humanities' Summer Stipend 25th District ollJllnoia FederaticJa 01 
Committee IIIlDOUDCed that Sharon Murphy. senior in journalism, w 'Clubs 930 
Richard Kurin. ~ .... in anthropology, and Carl Becker, junior in &n::.: A, mid :..,!;u:.; ~ =: 
pblloeophy, have befn nominated to compete for the $2,500 NEH BaUroom C. 
summer Sti~ 'Ibeir applicatiOlUl will be forwarded to Saluki Swingers, danee, 6 to 10 p.m., 
Washington, .C., for c:onsIderatiOll. stc~ve Arts, Gene Siskel 
AD exhibition of paintingI', drawings and sculptures by Robert I«ture., a to 11 p.m., Ballrooms C 
Fori, a senior in painting. will be on display at the Vergette Gallery H::'a~' Senality Services, 
ill the Allyn B~ startiM Monday. Opening hours 01'1 Monday DnIID'IlDl:t to 5 p.m MJaslsslppl 
will be from I to 9 p.m. Ford~s ar~orks will be on displav ~h " .. -":' • '. 
Fric:iay during regular plleI'y hours. uso:'~Ung, 1:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
MiuIalIippi Room. 
Phi Ka~!J8 Pbi's guest for its Tuesday luncheon will be Elmer Iranian Muslim Association, 
Clark, direcn.l' of the recenUy established Office of Regional meeting. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., nlioois 
Raearch and Service. The luncheon will be from noon to.l:.30 p.m. RaGm... 
in the Corinth Room. Clark will speak on "Matching Needs and· CoUege 01. Liberal Arts CounCIl, 
BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 
GA Y PEOPLE'S UNION 
POTLUCK DINNER 
Tonight 
7:00 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation 
(Across from McDonalds) 
EVERYONE WELCOME. 
~,,<:s." F~cwty. isUia and sWOent memilen 01 PKP are medIn' 7;3U 10 iii p.m., uiuo 
-..k'Ome to attend. ~:" HorIJonI. classes. 1 to 9 ~."".~",."" •• ",."" •• "."" •• "."" •• U.'1"',,,~ 
A workshop on "How to G€t AJcr..g With the Opposite Sex Without t:;~' Miss.luri and 
ReaDy 1'rying" is scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday in the CIoA Inventory Services Inc., 
Mississippi Room. SJ)OIUIOred by Human Sexuality Services 88 part sem1Dar, 1 to 5 p.m .• Mackinaw 
of National Family Sex Edueation Week, the workshop is a chance Room. 
for women and men to disculIs their interactions and explore ways· CIrcle K Club, meeting, 1 to tI:30 
of IlI8king them less tense. p.m .• Mackinaw Room. 
AJpba ~ Psi. meeting, 5 to , 
The Egyptian Divers will meet at 7 p.m. Monday at Pulliam Han, ~. Phi E~ineetlng. 1 to 9 
Room 23 (the canlio-pulmonary resuscitation laboratory). The pool Saline Room A PolyneSian Restaurant 
COMBINATION PLATES will be available afterwards for those members who want to swim. .J'p;:!·'Chi Sigma, n".eetin& 1 !o a 
City to sell car once used by Presley 
SALEM, Va. (AP>-It's DO Dink Randy Smith, assistant city 
Cadillac. but fans 01 the late managerd said he will place Elvis Presley now have a c1assilie ads in large daily 
chance to buy the unmarked ~pers aroumithe country 
police cruiser used to chauffeur astin,q fo:" sealed bids. Police 
the rock 'n 'roD singer cIurinI Chief Harry Haskins picked the 
his visit to nearby Rouob ft:!r names of 100 seriow Presley 
a IVl'I concert. memorabilia collectors fl'flID a 
City offJcials are ~ fan magazine and will send 
=:~~~=:p0Hc8 ~es of the ad-
p.m .• Sall8aDlOll Room. 
Student Center Food Service, 
meeting. 8:30 to 10 a.m., Troy 
Room. 
SaIuki Saddle Club, mee'Jng, 1:30 to 
~m&.i!sctis~~.~tni. S to 1 
p.m .• Activity Room B. 
Campus Judicial Bollrd, meeUng. • 
to 9 p.m .• Activity Room C. 
OSD, meeting, I: iii to 1 p.m., Ac-
tlvi ~D. 
~ 
'rom 52.65 und up 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFO '3.49 
.. different specialties to choose 
from daily. 
1. 'w. MoJn.3 doon _t '" True val ... Hotdwore 
:'-ll1rddll'Shl Ilq C"lltl'r :",;lY lK \J 
servk:e, boping to get far mont· Bukina will sign an affidayit 
than ita $1 &GO to $1,100 book veriIYiD& that tbe car fenied 
value. . . KlvM lor tbr_ abort tri~ 
~~~!~!~!~!~' G~~ TONITEII .. : 
LL~· 
at 
Your Big A 
Parts Store * ~ .' WIDE SCREEN!! 
:: Monday night Football:: t t ATLANTA FALCONS' .... "Sludent dlscounfs" 
** ~ .: t t . PHILADELPHIA EAGLES : ... 3171.Ma'" 
457-1116 **.. Drawings for .: tt FREE PITCHERS :. WALLAa.INc. 
* * A·· ,::-=====-=-:..-!:!:-=--==--=-=-=--==-=-=-=-:=-.=-=-.~-~--.~ 
_
. FTEREVERV~QUAR.TER.·\ti~! ..... ,.I:. . , ... you ma.y be·'i~n " ..... ~;_~ 
.. f ~"""ii~~-¥ic.~" •• "". '" ' ..~?, ,~. 
............... ~ '.' paying" > too'much 
'-QIfATR ..... ~ 
~Y·· Try our Whoie Wheat 
PluaCrust 
. Only on Mondays 
A~et' 4:00 p.m •. 
. ~ CampusShoppl .. C. ...... ~ Carllonclal., 
. ..... .' . '. ~f!'!: delivery Phone: 549-5326 
You can ~ the pain of Income tax .. by cutting' I nco m e 
their size while putting Glide money for your retire-
~. . . 
As. an ~. of 0 qualified tax-~or9uitizatlon. you may 
.-. advcr.;iage of Q special kind of retirement plan, 0 tax· tao X 
sIw!~.t unnul1y. Contributions made to your retirement fund 
ON curNntIy tax-he and the earnings &am your Investment are 
01.0 curr.ntIy tax-""., . . . 
You pay tax .. Iatwr on ~rement Incom. derived from the combI~ contributions and ear-I :X~~~ whertyou'lI probably be In " lower tax bracket,.o you'll stili be benefiting from " I ... a.put._IH .. ,.,...,.... ............. 
I ~MIIck""""~c..ter)OctoINrJ& 711-""', I .:::wfah.,.,...,~ ...... flltout ..... Qlldtll'd ..... to_"--'OftQ. 
I AI)C*SS. .: .. . . . .' . 
Icnv I~ .~ 
I HOMI I'HONf: IUSIHUS I'HONI: -----I SQIOOI. ..~::,.:,~ .; . 
. 1 .. <. '.. . • . . ....•• ,,;~' ,.:--c" ''COntinental Assurance Compony I I S-thern_, In,,!c»~sUnl!!"""_~; «A ... 1 
~-----.--~----------~~~~~~~--------------~-~ 
Monday's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
ITO ~ j A 
~Wli K It II S 
~I" E ETA S 
n !'-'~ 
471\,._, 
2worcls 
49 Early 
Uuican 
51 Cavort 
!;2 MIIQe 
~"Ttw:w_~! 
Pre! 
~GOY1avl 
55 "'-t 
56 Roo'.ea 
57 Short aT"", 
56 Halile 
60 Negtito 
Former Nazi gets life sentence 
HALLE, East Germany batalliGo 3I)I"1ri!o took part bI (AP)-An East German CGUI1 sealing off the Warsaw Ghetto 
bas sentenced a. former and aided in mass aecutiOllB in 
member ola Nazi poIiee unit to the Ukraine and elsewhere, wu 
life imJJrisomneut for aingle- senteDced OIl Friday. 
bandedly killinl at least 280 
people and uslstiDl in the Jaeler ·wu convicted of 
slaying. of thousanD more takinI part "in massacres In 
during World War II, the of- Kirovograd, i;D Vmnitsa, GaiaiD 
ficial news .ageacy ADN laid. and l1man .. .m the murder ol 
Sunday. thousands ol Soriet citizens and 
ADN said .... year-old Karl JingJe-bandedlty Idlling at least 
Jaeger •• group CcImmancIer In 280 men, WOID64 and clilldreD,Jt 
"the notoriouafacist police ADN said. 
pv~tfnrt 
It:''t-''~ Hlil % "' .. South of A..... ~ 
op..M ...... '1 ... ys.W .... 
Pvenlcnl 
Cattles 4,000 grocerY items Ind",ding: 
• Produce .. . 
• School SuppUes 
• Deli items _ 
.-Wonder Roost Chickens . 
~~~tattheoffice 
, • After a late night at the library 
.• After a Sports event ..., . " 
.Or when you're just_ in a hUl'l'Y. _ . 
. ""1!!-..! Has priCes comparable _ ~ .. 
to your Favorite Grocery ChOm, ' 
'Teetotaler' Flatt's 
likenests in beer ad 
may caUSt' suit 
. NASHV1l.LE 'l'erm (APl-A 
judge bas iUi«i t1 at the estate 
of the late b1uegI &all maestro 
Lester Flatt can .\ue a Coon 
beer ctistributor for UBing the 
musieian's likenesa in its ad-
vertising. 
The suit claims Flatt was a 
teetotaler and never would have 
approved of having his likeoesa 
in a beer ad. 
Southern illinois University Mala". Ian 
Student AUOClotion (SIUMSA) 
•• ....... -.TaAftOII .... ·1 
0ct0Der 5, 6 & 7 from 8om-4pm at the 
S~ c.nter SoIIcHatlon Ar.a 
PUIIPOII: ConIpuIsory registration of all 
.xlstlng & new members, and ft) compile 
and up date the Malaysian 81/82 DIre<1ory 
...--..... ,-~ ... ---&~ ... 
Executors 01 Flatt's estate 
sued Coors of the Cumberland 
Inc. for $1.5 million in July. The 
suit claimed tbat the beer 
~tribw"~ incl"udcd .. W-MWina 
of Flatt and his former partner 
Earl Scrullgs, on a ~ter 
without their approval. 
Chancellor Robert Brandl 
ruled Friday that an en-
tertainer'. rig."!t to C!J!rtrof U'.e 
. c:ommercial use of his name or 
face continues after his death. 
I 
Da:::;:-S-:.:::.Ier I 
MondoY-Ooubleburger $1.19 
Tuesday-Pork Fritier & Fries $1.09 
Scruggs, who split up with 
Flatt in the late 1960& after a ~ 
year partnership, filed a 
similar suit last month for $2 
Jnillion damages. 
COUNTY SEAT 
MONDAY 
Prime Rib 
$7.95 
'17 Chestnut M'Boro 
6844471 
Wednesday-Chicken Sandwich & Fries $1 .49 
Thursday-Pork Fritter & Fries $1.09 
Friday-Fish Sandwich & Fries $1.19 
529-UOO open 10:30-10:30 Highway 13 West 
Fight Inflation Deliciously 
With the Whopper-
... --~ "'.......,TlleIMkkWA7 
. 1..-. _ 
When you blte Into a ~pef, you know you're into the 
.aMg tMNgar that's the greatest, The 00. that·. flame-
. broiled not fried. JuIcy not dIY. Only IJurger KInV ___ .' 
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get yow two 
Whoppers at one dollar off ragular rric:e-
--------- - - ----------1#- .... --...; .... ,;:.~ .. - 1 
'BURGER ~~~~;: I 
I KING /1 n..ottw ..... October 31. 1981 I I Good 0nIr At: .Il W. Main I 
I ~N." I !-------:------~~:~ ____ ---I 
.... TJ McFLYS BRflHD ItEW ""PP! HOUR 
•••••••• EXTRIIVRGflHZIIII·¥ •••••• 
~404DRAFI'S ,.1,. 
~.'~ :t~ 65~ SPEEDRA 
~ .1chIe ... Hot IIIyst 
~ ~-. ==.-::.:: 
~ " .--,. ....... ... 
.. "-',.2 ...... ... 
' .......... _, .... ...... 
2 ... 1_ 
$2..00 PITCHERS 
7S~ SeagralDS 7 
754 Tanquerav 
7S4J &. BScotcb 
754Smimoff 
7S4Joee Cueno Gold 
7S+&cardi _ 
In the.maliltar: 
TONIGHT: 
- '.' ', .. ~' -- -.. . --i 
... ~_ ••• e- ..... _. ,.."'" ~ .,' ,. ... -...... _,. _.~.~_ ... _·....-...:...~:..;;.~ ..... _____ ..,.~ ...... _ .. __ ~~ .. l
FORSAU 
IUYINO UIID Y.W. 't' 
..... c.-..... 
...... ..,.. ..... 
.MNIt1 
m..uw. . c".w;. 
INSURANCE 
......... c ...... 
A ... 
Auto. ............ .--
AYALA INSURANCI 
457-4123 
A.l TV RENTAL 
H .. CoIor.a. ... 
.... & WhIte ,,5. mo. 
We8uyT.V:. 
Working Or Not Working 
~.7009 
TWO BEDROOM, CARPETED, 
furnished. clean, AC. S26O. 
Available immediately. S2!H735 
457-6!169 or 53&-2I1l9 oIf1ci! boun . 
OS58Ba31 
ONE BEDROOM. UN-
~~yJ=ge~.~~~ 
B0624Ba31 
~~,a::N~E~~: TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-TRIC"S, 11_ aad used. Irwin TYIIewrlter Exc:ba!'8e. 1101 North 
co:::~:arion. Open Monday-
Sa . 1'-'2997. B045OAl38 
Lake. SI60.00 and '170.00 
Townhouse. pillS utilities. 
DESIGN YOUR OWN carpet with ~~~~I:e!;~~~t1y. ~ 
carpet sa~~e square.:. 13X18 =-~~':l~~~ EFFICIENCY TO SUBLEASE till 
f WI"" ~.~~~~~~P.:: 10:00 r.rN.~rthS3sr. ~~~~~~ 0684Ba33 
3871. B0499Af33 I'-_-------~.'!'!--I:I TWO ROOM AC Furnished 
& 
__ -.1 USED FURNITURE CAR- apartment_campml. Available Parts ~ .. Ice BONDALE. Old Rl 13 West. turn short notice. Wilf rebate one ~_=-""""""'="""',;;::=~;;;;;'iiiiii:o... I south at Midland Inn TBvern. 110 3 !Dontha rent. uPOJl your signlnl 'o=I~GN , I mila 549-4978. BOS24Al4ll1 :::th. :7S8~~lIIOro.. ~1J:;S 
CAR PARTS I GOLDENSEAL ROOTS. WHOLE, cleaned, dried. $2./10 01. Cheaper In NICE 'fJfRi!:E ROOM apartment S2"1~" ':jU8IIi~ Pbooe 887-4'192 erenlnll3 tJy i!l1 woods, air. utilities paid . ...-;. ~ "..-ends. 0637Af32 I iUrnisbed. 687-121t17. S0710Ba34 
GLOBAL AUTO- ~lll'Mt"onla·:':·~··· Cro;; Over 
North on Hwy. 51 CAII8ONDAU'S ONLY the Bridge 
Carbondale for 
A .. ~_~'-"t_. --.....-..... F IIH ~=I"'- a ousing at 
For Service 600 W F 529-1642 Stop by for. . reeman 
.............. trotl_ 54 .... 521 
HOUSE FOR RENT. 2 bedroom ~ed,~:tt~~ ~~ 2::. campus. $38(1 per m=8~ 
GREAT SPACE, FIVE Bedroom, ~diJn~ =ia:S~:' 
Group c:an share. available im-
mediatel,. $300 a mootb. ~b3:l 
Mobile Homes' 
WANTED 
MoItI .. ........ 
1ItIMM .. .. 
CASH 
54 ...... 
2-3 BEDROOMS, S75-S3S0. CIoIIe to 
Cl'I PlpuB. 529-4444. 806378C!40 
l'UK ~ UK KENT, 12X60 
Trailer. ~Fumished, excellent 
~~" Iocatioo~~ 
MOBILE HOME • 12x6O. Two 
bedroom, furnished. includes 
=- Pbil~~Io:~t':~~l 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER near 
Crab Orchard, furnisbed. Children 
i1::00~=:s,~~~' 
~~l~buV~~ 
121160 TRAILER FURNISHED ~o;r.n-¥~~ P~k:~S: ~~torcycl •• 
Automo.bn.. ImSUZUKIENDURO,lUlllwell, n •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiill $2SO. 327-8213. Q648Ac:31 
W •• ho Ifode. w .... 
leIectIonol~ 
Itoob& ............ 
"'~NawA""" 
' .. turing: Carpeteci 
........ air conditlollll .. 
modern food service. 
1Y .... phone haoIe-up. 
only % block from 
campus. 
manaRer.549-4471. 0719B<:33 
MUST LEAVE TOWN. Need to 
sublet. Nice, 12x60, 2 Bedroom 
mobile bome. Good location. $175 a 
IIIOII~. Available October It. Call 
e'V1!IlIIIRlI ~. G7238C!3i 
'78 KZ 400 BOUGHT new In '79. 
5Pf£WJlElJ. VW ~~ ~~~t~ ::!a~ 
VoIL ••• n ........ . 
.. Ne ........ .... 
CaInpI. ......... ...... 
&.-yWortr. 
(618) 687-4512 
7'IT S. 18th SfrMt 
Murphysboro. HI. 62966 
28¥.- 070IIAC!31 
Real Estate 
DAIL" .. "mAN' 
cu ....... 
S»al.l .. 
............ c.-..... 
(I mI ... crlMaII~IIo ... Iuick) 
61~529-2983 
FOA RENT' . 
Apartm.nt. 
CARTERVILLE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT fumisbed, HIhta 
and13 ~Did,iki Ii $125; month. Rl no. 
. ilcr~l08. 04988832. 
CHECK 
Royal R.ntal. 
...... He. uo.,,-
457-4422 
~&1-..c0Ml 
A ............. 
.. 1I&1prI .. 
GLlNWlLiAMlIINTAU 
4I7-7M1 
Now Accepting 
.... ColI ....... 
Mc:rsholl, R4Jed. Hyct. Park, 
Clark or Monticello. Close 
to compus-uttll1tel Induded, 
Trash Pick-up. FnIe Perml1 
Parking. Cable TV avallai* 
Many hove bftn completwy 
11IfumIshed. and will be reocty 
for 0CCUJICIf1CY on or befont 
Aug. 21st. Apply In penon .. 
OffIce. 111·1. ..... 
45'-4111 
SI ..... ~RoomI 
, ...... A .... _ •• 
t ..... tro..c.......,. 
.Y1IAMIH· 
Ill .. hw ..... 
.... 145401'417."'" 
Room. 
MEN'S nORM.ACROSS from SIV 
Clm~. Kitcben available. Rooms 
very clean. SI45.00 p4!I' month. 
~~ent.~~~s:i.~. S. 
0343Bdt3 
ROOMS FOR MEN 606 W. ('011 • 
~~~:~~~m: 'g; 
c:ampus, 8bare ltitcbm • bath. so-
4589. ~.3Bd35 
Roommates. -
.,...0141 .... 
..... .,~ II -'-Cst 
CoINIeft,.. All: _ 
.,. to 71 tIoIhtrI 
,... ....... plwtlffU ..... 
1.-.an 
atterepm. 
ROOM: VACANCY. FEMALE 
needed at Geor&etown Apts. Call 
8114-3555 ask for Elaine. ~. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
NICE two bedroom a~ Non-
smok
t
.,.", ~ J1!1 month, ~ elee. 529-
.-._. __ .457-2300. 0647Be038 
FEMAl ~ ROOMMATE NEEDED 
~J~r l,ewia Part, not 
,-,,;ow III5-33IK ~ 549-4273 • 
. . House •. ~2P~~ ~V1LLE AREA. SMALL -- ~ .... ocuaa 6'UCU<VUUJ .. All ~ 8 months lease. utilities and Cable-TV ~hided in 
. : 2I8l. ennca. No ~~ rent. 457-1741. Gal3BeII3I 
I AREA F~RM WITH barn, 3 "~F}or =~Mf~ ~. mce $2!JO. per month 5G- ~3 bedroom boule close lei cam(JUa. 
• 0704Bb34 10 month, ODe third utilities. 
-- 164. 0688Be3I 
.. 
-',j".:-,-..:,';". 
Marshall & R.ed Apt •• 
Ph..S" .... ,1 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
Offsd Copying 
Offset Prmtiltg 
. Thesis COp;" 
Resumr.s 
o,rds 
= ...... r-....~ -- Stationny 
SpiTal Bindings 
W«ldhrg lm1it"tions 
TYPING. THESES,· DISSER-}!EO~H~l:'ara~=.: 
~ 54=. guaranteed. ~ 
NEED A PAPER TYPED? mM 
Selectric. Faat and accurate_ 
RmsooabIe rates. s.-2Z56. 0439E31 
AIR CONDITIONER; 
REFRIGERATION. repair. 
I =:S3J:I~nd~~Ja 
reasonable rates. ... wt. 
~.549-2911 
~ 
A ........ ~For 
....... haIIly ...... Of 
........... "'*'-IlJ 
_.LJ...': ...... -J.- .. 
WANTED 
I~OliU' •. ·KoMIS ...... - WANTED ·MoW .. ........ luI .. .... CAllI 54 ..... 
'WMTED AIR CONDl1'1ONERS 
~ ~Also "~t:& 
- , , -" 
ANNOUNCIMINTS-
.• ~ -
Staff p .... II, Jay Small 
Steve TiUmaa, aD IDmate of tile Vienna C.,.eeUeaal Cnter, .~ 
--of Ida artwerk at the prison art dJiplay at &lie Uaiveralty MaO 
last .. eelead. He left .. WI f_ blue rfbboaa aDd other awanb. 
Art exhibit showcases 
prisoners' creativity 
11o-.c>oc:>c::O<>eod:o..o-.:::>c:::>-» By Pam Petrow ''I really enjoy painting," be 
S&aIf Writer said. "I've been pa.iI!ting siDce I 
was in 6th grade." 
STIVI-O 
.....,· ........ 21 .. 
...... .".. rot .. 
"'12 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Tom 
More than 245 watercolors, Menard Prison's 177 art 
acrylics, oil paintings, poin- pieco!S were painted by about ZI 
taHama ana other art workS prisoners, a~ to Charlee 
made by prisonen from the Smitb-Peten,. np.."'eIIeDtative 
Vienna and Menard corne- from the eanec:tioaal tbenpJ 
=~~~ -:::t o(of~u.ta from 
weeItend.. - . Menard aN  who ant ~~ ~Ioar"'~ :.-:;:;n~~~Ju~~'- .~~ 
 aeeordiD8 to CUrt type settiDg. Tile program .. 
, prI'lIP"8JD. eervkee !llmiJar to otber prUoa. 
eoordinator LIt V Ierma. ~ iDvoJviDg kitcbea aDd 
Vteana had a display at ~ aUllo, room heJp, laundry 
maU several yean ago but it pe!,.onnel aod industry 
sold more paintings on workers. 
Saturday and Sunday. "We "'lbe program has a capacity 
should bring in about $800 in of 18 people," Smith-Peters 
sales," Rebalmeyer said. said. "We wort it OIl a first 
Profit from the sales goes come, first serve basis. We put 
directly to the inmates who people OIl a waiting list if they 
painted the pictures. Tbey want to join and the program's 
decide the price 01 their art, be full." 
said.. Rebalmeyer brought five Because Menard is a 
01 the 15 artists from Vielma to maximum aec:urity prison, be 
the maD with him. decided Dot to bring any in-IETCHA 
DlDWT 
KNOW I 
FEMALE ROOMMATE: GAR- 1~>c::~~,,<>...::;:o.c::>o~:><~""9 
=:=. A.r-~&ff lrl Several of the displays, mates with bim, be said. judged by art profesaon from Tbi8 exhibit was the firs. that 
- ~. ~ -". 
3011. . 0&58F31 
LEBANESE WOMAN TO teaell 
conversational Lebanese to 
American faDaJe. Call 549-31. ' 
(e¥euiDp). oazF31 
WANTED· - PERSON WHO 
~~!Ct~ to.::' :ee o: 
.erutiona} S~Disb. Contact 
<lIery1- 4SJ.6412 atter 3:30 ~
, 
.• : LOST -
toSl' sLUlESECAT .. P1eUe calf -
52H372., OISIGSI 
LOST: FEMAL& SMALL blac;.k . 
.1I!d I!iivw. to1 ~ She· • 
.. ~~. blaCk co~ with II) ~ARD~~'. ~D~, 
1;::'========,1 S1LVERCR05SPENWYrH~ -BASF- printed IJP!IO deco attfe~~edto. ~t&i IIWING' 
ALlIaAtIONS 
.AIHION ........... 
CALL lVaYNe: 
AT·· 
HOT RAGS··. 
ut.1 ... ~' 
715·SouthU~ 
"Ontftets 
: E~TER~ AINMENT 
HAPPY 
: 22nc1 
BIRTHDAY 
"MIa Christy" 
You AN A Custom 
Macht Miraci. 
Of Our Love 
, ancl. 
S1U-e, woo ribbons. Menard haa ever tried at a 
SteYe Tillman, 31, an bmulte mall. Smith-Petera Aid it was 
from Vienna, WOD four blue a success. 
ribbons fur his two oil paintinp, . "I think it's great." be saicL 
an acrylic poiDtalism ana a "And, I kDowtbe imnatea are 
wood. burning. TillmU had 15 glad they were able to display 
itema 011 display. their art.." 
Cider, juice prizes in ~nergy contest 
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)-Gov. The towns are entrants in the 
Hugb Gallea baa 10 ~ 01 second annual energy COD-
New Hampshire apple cider 3erV8tioo coateat spoosored by 
riding on the energy-aaving the Northeast International 
efforts of Peterboro. Committee on Energy. Ten 
II the 5,000 towaspeopIe CCIIIW towDs in aD are partici~ 
through. Gellea will Collect 10 one each from the SIX Nf!·. 
gaUona of ~taasaehWletts England states and the iour 
cranberry juice that Gov _ eastern CanadiaD pI'O'ViDceI. 
Edward Kinl bet OD West Gellea aide Jeonifer Murray 
Bridgewater, 111188. said Friday. 
Okra fell~ival payshomtJRe to t1egetable 
•. IRMO, s.c_ (AP)-Tbere. Stru~ eilbthSa~ 'l:~ 
were Okra Strut T-Uirta, Okra .. held .... .=t' . 
Strut recGrds and some 15,000 baD. ~ade .... ~
okra strutters GIl band as Irmo from ~ 
paid . tribute to aD often· and Nrbeeue to fried okra and 
~=ti~~J!.~a-- . ~.=e~~ 
.
of • COmmDDi~Pirit,,, Hid. well have where Nick 
Poliee Chief Camerca. Gossett and JobmlJ. Me--
"InDo is. speeial It's DOt Cu110ugh were selliDC CClpia 01 
with the rest olwodd. It ' ~'Okra Strut Blueta," • aong 
Nt:::""'~QI;C:>e::l-.oo~~~' .. ita OWD ~ " . writtetl for the oeeasaicIIL 
Dai1J £~O$ber (i_ Pap 11 
FOOTBALL from Page 16 
Offensive g.ant Greg Fer-
nandez was the latest Saluki 
lineman to go on the injured list. 
He hurt trls knee in a ~ckoff 
return drill Tbursday. He joins 
offensive linemen Chester 
Cropp, Frank Walsh, and John 
Heitbrink on the disabled list. 
BesidllS the mjured linemen, 
the Salukis are lacking other 
starters. Linebacker Tony 
BIever missed the ISU ~ame 
witft a sprained ankle. ~t!:!~!' 
Saluki litarte~ who missed 
were linebacker Granville 
Butler and fullback Decrick 
Taylor. Defensive back Eugene 
Walker pulled a hamstring 
Siaturdi&¥, antI .wuilM Ut:iw-
sive back, Bill Thomas was abo 
burt. To what extent, nobody 
knew. 
"These next seVf:n days are 
the most lmportant ooea of the 
5es!C!: for us," De!."'1~ sa.id, 
"Because we might get Walsh, 
Bleyer, or Fernandez back. 
They're the closest to ~ able 
to corne back. No spo ... ta~ter, 
no broadcaster, DO fllD iD.."OWS 
how tough it la to play witboot 
six starters." 
It was tough for the Salukis 
Saturday I but they led the whole 
B.ame. Isaac Camargo eve ISU 
Its only three points WIth a 34-
yard field goal in the third 
qwu1er. 
tw~I!I~'ssa~e:'!~~ ~ 
yard field ~oal by Paul MoUa. 
Ware's r..tr·eak ended the 
scoring. 
Both teams had cban~ to 
sco~e more. ISU split end 
C:arence ColHns let a pa~s 
spray ~ his hands in the 
end zone during the fourth 
QUarter. Saluki split end Tony 
Wartto dove, caught, and 
dropped a pass in his end zone 
with time running out in tile 
first half. 
Illinois State receivers 
dropped more pases than 
Salukis. Freshman quarterback 
John COppens completed L8 of 
41, iWd m~ likE 24 ur 25 ~.w1d 
have been caught. 
"We're fortunate they 
!?P!;:e~ ~~-;:':~ 
the game. Until Ware's big run, 
we were in danger of losing. 
Even though we won, this la the 
wont game we've played. 
HARRIERS from Pa~e 16 
Despite the fact that the 
Panthers have defeated the 
Salukis twice out of three 
meetings this year, Blackman 
is not convinced they art' the 
best team in the slate. She said 
the Dlini will be the team to beat 
in Normal on Oct 31. Eutern. 
Western, Illinois Slate and SIU-
C v. ill be battling It out for 
second, according to Blackman. 
SIU-C will be at bome for the 
first time in five weeks 
Saturday, when the seventh 
Sa)uki Invitationa.i is run at 
Midland Hills Golf Cl,tb. 
Cardinals ·win on field goal 
INTRAMURA" sPCMtTS 
.pomOf"" 
Men'" Wom.n', , CoRee 
INDOOR MINI-SOCcn TOUaMAMIHT1 
lUG, .... : All SIU :: STUDENTS who hove paid the TV I 
Student Recreation F_. STUDENT SPOU~ES, FACUl 
STAFF MEMBERS & SPOUSE.; who hove purchcsed 0 semester or annual use 
cord (faculty rOM) fOf" the Sh,dent Recreation CenMr or hove purchMed 
a $10 Soccer Entry Cord per h)Urnoment are ulso available. 
INTIIIU PUI & CAPIAINL1!IITING: Teo" rosters available at Inf~tlon 
Desk Student Recreation Center and ,hould \.,. sumbitted at the Captains 
Meeting, 4:00pm Monday, October 12,1981, I" Room 158, SRC, with a 
minimum of 5 team ~bers (compleMlnfon'l'.otion) on the roster. 
i.A!cllOSTlltS; Accepted on Tuesday, Qctobe" 13, until 5:00 with $2.00 
LaMF_. 
OffICIALS'MUTlNG/CUNIC: Anyone interested in officiating mini· 
.occf'l' shOUld attend first meeting 4 pm Wadnasday, Oct. 7, ~m. 158, SRC 
or ::on!:cl!::d !!..-r'_~:" =' ~-~1. 
The Am~rican rap 
. ~ .... On SpecIal 
, All Day & Night 
! . Baearlll & Coke 
~ 75~ 
;. Raal Sangria 
! -. <f' • 45~ ~-;' •.• ) I . ::-.".::.,=-~ ... ( . .:, '. I~ '.. ~.~. *~ ST. LOUIS (AP) - Neil O'Doooghue kicked a 3'7-!,ard 
field goal with 23 seconds ... '"ft, 
giving the St. Louis Cardinala a 
»-17 National Football LeaIue 
upeet Sunda, over the Dallas 
Cowboya. 
suurred the winning drive after 
the Cowboys' Danny White 
pun~ qut of bounds ai. :''le st-
Louis seven. 
It. l,)revented the seventh 
straight Dallas triumph over 
the Carda. Just priol' to 
O'DoDogbue'. decidiD8 kick. 
Ottis Anderson scampered 9 
yards to tbe Cowboys' 20-
Special of the month Happy Hoar 11 a3~'.IOO 
O'DoDogbue'. kick cJba.ued 
a 63-yard St. Louis drive in the t:::::J c:Joaing minute. and 
ranb 01 ~Ft!' ::b:al:: 
teams. The Cardinals are 2-3. 
Passes of 20 yards to Doug 
Marsh ~.l!J!L.Roy Greene_ 
St. Louis grabbed a 7~ Jead OJ 
the opening 18 secooda on a 9-
yard run by Wayne 1'4.::rrls after 
James Jones fumbled the 
ki~off. 
~ ~~ .. ~~ FOLLOW THESE 
Y t? STEPS FOR 
~ ~V GREAT SEATS •••• 
~;t . 
1. LISTEN TO EITHER WCll-FM. MAO OR WlDa AT 
9:30 AM TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, TO FIND OUT WHERE 
YOU CAN PICK UP YOUR LINE RESERVATION CARD. 
2. PICK UP YOUR LINe RESERV4TION CARD AT THE 
DESIGNATED SPOT BETWEEN 9:30 AM - 1:30 AM. 
AEiERVATJON CAllOS WIlL BE AVAIlAIIlE AT THE ARENA 
SPECIAL .EVENTS TICKET OFFICE FROM 12 NOON TO 
4:30PM. 
3. ARRIVE AT THE 4RENA BeTWEEN THE HOURS OF 
7 AM AND 8 AM THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6. AT ~'"IE 
ARENA SOUTH LOBBY BOX OFFICE TO CLAIM YOUR 
PLACE IN LINE. 
4. LINES OF THE FIRST DAY OF SAlES WIll BE OR. 
GANIZED BY ARENA PERSONNEL. ANYONE WfTHOUT 
A LINE RESERVATION CARD OR ANYONE ARRIVING 
AFTER 8 AM. WILL BE INSTRUCTED TO PlAQ THEM-
SEL YES AT THE END OF THE LINE. 
Pafe 14. Dally Egyptiu, October 50 1111 
65C 
a~ 
SI.7. 7" ... 
.,. 
Drafts 
Pitchers 
Speeclrall. 
Jack Dan: ... 
St1lgnllll's 1 
I 
., 
Spikers lose ill tourney semifinal~ 
By MlebeDe SchWeDt 
Spor1S EdItor ~ "BREAKFAST Al THE BAKERY" The SaJuki volleyball team bas failed to ~ut together a sustained, consIStent effort all 
season and the Iowa-Hawkeye 
Invitational, played over the 
weekend. was DO exeeptioo. 
SlU-C beat MimIesot:8-Duluth 
15-2, ~ p • tbraahed Drake 
15-~, 1&-7 Friday. The Salukia 
split with Iowa, 15-12, 3-15, but 
lost to Lewis University m the 
semifinal. 7-15, U-5, 13-150D 
Saturday. 
The 15-&-1 Salukls showed 
nashes of brilliance Frtda; 
againllt Drake, but looted lib ~ 
mmolete1v different team 011 
I SatuTday,-ac:~ to Coach Debbie Hunter. "The first game against Drake war the very best we have played all aeaaon," Hunter said. "W~ had them 10 totally 
contused they didn't knoW Wbat 
to,~ Saturday, our problems 
began with setting, then moved 
to passing and then to OW' eowt 
movemenl," Hunter said. "It 
was amazing how you can 
per!onn at the bIgbest, keenest 
level and have it go so baeDy the 
secood day." 
Bears beaten 
by Vikings, 24-21 
BLOOMmGTON, Minn. (AP) 
- Chicago ~icker Hans Nielsen 
sbanked a 21l-yard field ~oal 
attempt to tbe left as hme 
expired allowing the MiDne80ta 
Vikings'to escape with a 24-21 
National Football League 
victory over the Bears Sunday. 
30th teams were called foe 
baving too many men on the 
field u the final Seconds ticked I off and Bears' quarterback ViDce Evans ".'esperate1y threw I a pass out of bounds to stop the 
, cl~t ,ave the Bears, who bad 
-' rallied £rom a 17-0 ~ __ 
more plII)o.'-'~"_' __ .<.:,.".,,' .- .c··; __ · 
Hunter likened SIU~'s ,,' ay 
to its performance in tbe 
Southern Clas8ic In September, 
wbere tbe favored Salukls 
p1ac.."'Ci third. 
"It's nothing anyone !! hi~ 
the pani~ button ove .. yet, 
Hunter said. "We hope to 
overcome It by midseuoD. U'. 
a healthy challenge." 
Among the few bright spots 
for the SaJukiB W88 the play of 
setters Jill Broker and Barb 
Clark. 
Hunter said Carbondale-
native Broker played "very 
well .. tsgainst Iowa and helped 
establi!lb some consistency. 
Clark drew praise for her 
v..:€&'dll p~ Uii F.'.:1.t.".. 
"Barb Clark's total game on 
Friday was absolutely great," 
Hunter said. "She bad a strong 
setting ~ormance. but did 
some things c..1eosiveJy we'd 
~@f' ~ b@f' ~." 
The Salukis bave lost two 
playere to add to their WGeS. 
Fresbman outside bitter Lilla 
Enocb of Arna, will sit our the 
rest of the season because of a 
muscle tear in bet' leg. She wiD 
retain four year's of eligibility. ' 
FreshmaD Penny West, 
touted to be one of the lletter 
reel" '.s, bas dropped out of 
• Specializing En . 
Hanging baacets 
and . 
Unusual hou.eplants 
HQrd~ mlJm~ .' 1 SIO 
Hr., 9·S Tu d' 12-3 SUI'I 
schooL The ~ middle h!Uer 
made her final declsioo to dr;::; 
out Wednesday ,Hunter said. 
Hunter said west bad not ad-
justed to being b> 'ICbool. 
The 1088 of two piayen cuts 
the Saluki roster to 10, which 
may put SIU·C at a disad-
vantage if illness or injury 
sbould strike. 
Ilj file ... ..., "'tavr_ MurdaIe "'-4313 
ORIENTAL FOODS 
The Finest Chinf'se Cuisine -
(Ac .. oss from University Moll) 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
11·10 SUN-THURS/11-l1 FRI & SAT 
LUNCH FROM 11 AM/DINNER FROM .4:30 DAILY 
CALL FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS 
457-8184 =: 
.--------YA\.UA8LI COUPON -------, ! LUNCH FOR 4 Sp~eIAL !~:-a...., , 
I WITH THIS COUPON ON/VALID TIll OCT 18 : 
)! GOURMETFOOOI RRSTOASSRBTAURANT E I $2.95::so.. E 
:t FAMILY STYLE i ~ .Pineapp'e Chicken. Reef & Broccoli I ~ .Egg RolI.Steamed Rlce.forkm. , 
t--£~!.!!..YALUA ... ~------_J 
rDAL Y HAPPY HOUR (1:30-4:30) Tropical Drinks & Importsd Wines 
, Side Orders .& Appeth:ars I at Discount Prices 
MINIMUM ORDER: $2.00 LUNCH & IIAPPY HOUR 
(PER PERSON) 4.00 DINNER 
Football team trounces Redbirds 14-3 
By R ... Farr-
S&aff Writer 
Fourteen points in football 
usually means two toucbdowns 
and two extra points. 
The Salukis got their fint 
seven of 14 the bard way in 
Saturday's 14-3 win over llliDois 
State. 
Two safeties and a !.ield goal 
gave SIU-C a 7-3 third~uarter 
lead. Punter Tom Striegel 
deserves as much credit for the 
second safety as the defensive 
team. His 57-yard punt was 
downed 00 the ISU I, allowing 
linebacker Ashiey Sledge to pin 
fullback Brandt Amundson in 
the end zone on the next play. 
"He's a great punter. so 
that's what we expect out of 
him," Saluki Coach Rey 
Dempsey s41id of Striei~l. 
"That's his job." 
He did the job Saturday, 
averaging 46 yards on 10 {'WIts, 
k~ing him in the top 10 m the 
nahon. He entered the game 
ei2hth. 
Striegel's puntin~ was the 
only excitement until the last 
quarter. Tailbac!: Jeff Ware 
~:':d U~!,~~~-:t ~atL 
s: 41 left in the game hi' spurting 
80 yards for a touchdown. 
Ii;! .... :: BraDdt AmDDdsOD is brougbt dowa by Sahdd _epard Duncan UVe:iter', No. 9Z. as be hits tbe defensive line. 
Ware usually excites Saluki 
fans with his quick cuts to 
return lric:ka and punts. like be 
did the fuut three quartenI of 
Saturday's pme. 
Men harriers nipped by Murray State 
"It doesn't really matter- to By Dou, Applebaagll 
me if I return or if 1 play in the S&alf Writer 
backfieJd," Ware said. "Just so 
1 have my bands OIl the ball, I'm MWTaY St.!te,_.~ three 
happy." fleet-footed ~.edged 
Ware showed be can adjust to the Saluki men s cross country 
backfield duties Saturday, by team. 27-29 Friday at MWTaY, 
gainiDg 1211 yards in 10 carries. Ky. 
"Last year I tbouRht it .... Sopbomore Chris Bunyan 
touRh to get ready for tbe bac:k- placed finlt for tbe Rac:en with 
fiekl job while 1 ..... retuminI his 23:18 time, breakiD& a 1974 
an the time," W-1I8icl. ''Thia ~~ofer='tap fGur 1~ I'm man .ccustomed to finishers Friday had record-
Ware geM his badtield c.bance breaking times.. 
but Salulri Coach Lew Hartzog 
said that both teams turned in 
good times. 
"Tbey cut that course br, 
about 10 seconds this year, ' 
said Hartzog. "but the times 
were still very lood. We ran 
very weD." 
Murray State Coacb Bill 
Cornell, a former Saluki track 
star and Hall of FIIJIH!Ft is a 
Dative of EqlaDcl. He recruited 
~b::l18r:--w="!*'.':i 
Barry Atwell. from ED&Jand. 
taking five of the top eight 
spots. 
Schulz, a senior from 
Highland, Md., turned in his 
best performance of the !"'...sson. 
Last year's premiere rwmer for 
the Salukis finisbed sixth in 
both of the previous meets this 
seasoD, against llliDOia and 
Illiooia Stale-
competed in the NCAA finala of 
the steeplechase. 
Hartzog said bis only 
disappoiDtment concerns the 
performance of junior Tom 
Ross, who placed 10th. 
Hartzog bad expected Rau 00 
be one of the Salukls' key 
ruMen this season, but the 
native 01 South BarringtOll was 
plagued by a virua in the lirAt 
"Karsten bas eome aroaDd," two meets. HartzoI was upset 
satel Hart:aog. "He put io two to learn after the Murray State 
weeks of hard work and be is meet that Ross had trained 
back at tbe level be sbouId be lnauffic1enUy duriDg the 
at. " 1IUDlJI1fI!'. because Waller Poole was 
slowed by the hip bruise he 
suffered in his 261).yard rushing 
performance at Tulsa Jast 
week. 
SaJuki Captain Karsten "He bas lome ezcelleot Junior Mike Keane, who took "I am terribly disappointed 
Schulz placed third at 23:43. contlcta in England," said first in the season opener at witb bim," said Hartzog. "I 
Murray State's Gary Ribbons Hart:zog, who coached CorDeD nlinois and fillisbed second expected him to come back 
"I know Walter's going 00 get 
tired once in a while. and I'll get 
my cbance," Ware said. "It 
repJ!y doesn't matter tr me 
where I }.uy, rat so I can play 
and helP out.' 
and Eddie Wedderburn placed in the early 19608. "WDg- against Illinois State two weeks after the summer ready to go, 
second and fourth, at 23:31 and distance running il 'leI'}' Ilgo at MidlaDd Hills, placed and he was DOt. 
23:59, respectively. popuJu: there." fifth ~Keane was three "It bas hW't us immensely, 
The course at MWTaY State _ ~te the ~t loa, tbe seconds . Murray State's because we depended OIl him to 
.... cbanged before the season, Saluk!!ll ran a balanced race, Wedderburn, who last spring be ooeof ourstroager runners." 
Poole struggled along, 
gaining M yards ill 22 carries 
against ISU. He aDd starting 
Hockey team hindered by 'awful' fwlds 
quarterback Rid Jobnsoa were By MIchelle Sdlweat 
sideliDed by Dempsey in the 8pGI1B EditGr 
last quarter. 
"Walter wUD't running like Crummy, bonible and awful 
Walter Poole, so we fig1D'ed be are three of the adjectives tb&t 
was ~," Dempsey said field hockey Coaeb Julee DIner 
"We can't live with him if be's used to describe the weekeDd. 
burting. He struggled all Dlner wUD't describing her 
week-be basn't bustled as bard " team's play though, she was 
as be usually does." talking about the c:oodi.tioa of 
Joimson completed seven 01 tbe fields the matcbes were 
14 pass attempts, evea though played on. 
he bad little time to throw. "The fields were really bad," 
Many of the Salwa' pass DIner said. "Tbey were bumpy, 
blockers are iDjured. rough and bad long grass. They 
"Rick wasn't contributing, so were poor. No, tbey were 
we took him out," Dempsey enunmy. Actually, they were 
said.. "When we took him out, really awful." 
we weren't figuring on passing, 
so we didn't need him. By then 
we were goiDg to run the ball, 
run time down." 
Ricb WilJiams came .&1 for 
Johnson and cmnpleted one of 
three for 30 yards. Like John-
SOIl, he had little time to throw. 
"Our pass blockers were 
backing UP. giving in, instead of 
giving every yard ~y," 
Dempsey said. "We didii't have 
these big leaks against the four 
- good schools we played. This is 
the weakest rush we've faced. 
Tennessee State would've killed 
us our rtrst series with that ltind 
of bJocking. Not to take 
anything away from lSU, but 
we couldn't have beaten anyone 
else today." 
Somehow, the Salukis 
managed beat Louisville 2-1 
Friday but lost 2-1 to Eastern 
Kentucky Saturday on tbe 
subpar playing fields. The 
Salulris' record is 7-6-1. 
The Cardinals scored at 2:33 
of the first half, but EJlen 
Massey tied the game with a 
goal at the 19:27 mark. Massey 
scored again at 29 minutes iDto 
the first baH OIl assist from Peg 
Kielsmeier. 
Freshman goalie Lisa Cuocci 
turned away 14 Louisville shots. 
while SJU-C barraged the 
Cardinal goalie with 40 shots. 
"We pretty much controlled 
the game and bustled well," 
Illner said. "The field bad me 
scared, though, because one 
bad bounce and the ball could 
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be iD the net. 
The Salulris did DOt loot like 
tbe same team on Saturday 
against the Eastern Kentucky 
Colooels, acconting to I1lDer. 
"We played horribly," IDner 
said. "We weren't moving or 
passing, we couJdD't stop the 
ball. We were just dead. Peg 
KieJsmeier did play her usual 
steady game" 
The Color,els scored at 26 
minutes inOO the first baH wbile shots. o 'La ughlin played 
SaJuki fresbman Sharoa Leidy tbrougb the ftrst overtime, but 
tied the game at the 28 miDute DIner inserted Cuoeci into the 
mark 01 the second baH. nets for the penalty strokes, 
because she tbinb Cuocci is the 
quicker of the two. The game ended ill a 1-] tie 
and went scoreless Ibrowlb two 
overti.mes. The Salulris fast OIl 
penalty strokes as the CoJooeJs 
Scored on four strokes while 
SIU-C scored OIl ooJy three. 
Sopbomore goalie Peg 
O'Laugblin blocked 28 Colonel 
The SaJulris bad 20 abot&«l-
goaJ, and were outsbot in the 
game for the fint.-time this 
season. 
Tbe Salllki3 will travel to 
Edwardsville Tuesday to play 
the SIU-E Cougars. 
Women runners thumped by EIU 
Normally in cross COlDltry, an 
eight point klss isn't considered 
too bad. 
However .. if there are onl, 
two teams competing It 
becomes rather disa~ting, 
according to Claudia Blaci:-
man, women's cross country 
coach. 
The SaluJds lost to Eastern 
Illinois 24-32 at CharlestoD 
Saturday. 
Senior Patty Ply mire-
Houseworth WOll the meet with 
a 17:51, her personal best and a 
course record. She broke her 
old record time of 18;07, which 
she ran at Ulinois State in 
September, 
uU Patty bad been cbaDenged 
more by GiDa Sperry, their top 
runner, I think she would have 
broken the school record," 
Blackman said referring to 
Lindy Nelson's time of 17:41. " 
thought the two would be closer 
at the finish, but Patty took the 
starch out of her. She led Sperry 
by fiv,," seconds after the second 
mile. i think once SJ)eITY knew 
she couldn't caleb Patty, she 
was content 00 keep second." 
Blackman said the SaJukis 
ran wen individually but didn't 
do well as a team. The Panthers 
captured the second, third, and 
fourth spots. 
uU we had a runner in one of 
those sP,Ots, we would bave had 
a shot, ' Blackman said. 
Juniors· Dyane Donley, and 
Rosa MitcheU fmisbed ruth and 
seventh with times of 19:~ and 
19:23. BJackman said sbe is 
pleased with Donley's ""on-
sistent" running and Mitc:hell's 
noticeable "improvement.." 
Senior Nola Putman was 
eigbth at 19:29. She was 
followed by fresbmen Pat 
Eletto, 11tb at 19:59; Laura 
Falci, 13tb at 20:35; Odette 
James, 14th at 20:52; Lori AmI 
Bertram. 15th at 21:49; and 
Theresa Kent,17thwitha22:01_ 
"It was a beautiful day for a 
race," Biackman said. "Tbe 
temperature was in the 50s and 
there was a slight breeze OIl the 
backside of the course. 1 
thought we wouJd do better, but 
the course is a bit deceiving. It 
bad a lot of sharp tW"D8 whicb 
helped break uP our team We 
::e~ together for the tint 
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